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Latest fugitive 
sighting rejected

SAN A N rO N I O  (AP) - 
W ith till' l.iti'st tlu rr\ ot fug i
tive sig litings ttinv ilisi'ount- 
I'll, l.m  o ttiu Ts  .ire hi'tting 
the seven esi.ip ed  e u n v iits  
<ire K ing low in K 'x .is .

Itoosling, tile  rew .ird  tor 
their .irrests ,im l i i in v iit io n s  
til .lim osi .1 lio lt-m illion  dol- 
l.irs li.is  produeed more leads 

,ind more u ii id iit irm e d  
sij'litm i'.s III the tilth  u e i ’k ot 
s e .in h in i ; A i lo rit ie s  on 
liie s d .u  d ism issed  reports 
th .il ese.ipees R .in d v
N i'u ln ir i  .in it D onald
H .ilp r in  w ere spotted
M o iiih n  ill .1 lo im m ie n e e  
store III N .iv .iso t.i, no rlliw est 
ot I luiistoii

lex.is D ep .irtm ent ot 
C nm m .il lu s t iie  .ig i' as 
rei iewed .1 surie ill.in iv  t.ipi' 
ol tuo  men who iMitered the 
store .It II .1111 K iitli neg.i- 
t i \ e lesults, ' • s.ik I 1 BI 
spnkesm.in Kene S.ilm.is

a >ur intorni.ilion is th.il 
the\ .ire still m lex.is," (,ov. 
K iik  l ’err\' told refiorters
l - X - . l , ! ! - . .  J - X t . i l - x l ' .  C l  IS

Aniom o H isp .m il k h .im h e r 
III C ommeree h .iiiijuet.

But u  ith the fug itives' easi' 
getting, .111 ev i'r h igher profile 
litter mori' th.in .i m outh on 
the l.iii i , l.m  e iito n e m e n t
e x p e ils  i,,iv tile lie a v ilv  
.iriiied  lo n v i it s  m.i\- nig siir- 
t.ii e tor u 'l'i'ks

A torm er I BI p ro lili'r  in 
V irg m i.i s .iid  tlii're  is l it t li ’ 
like lihoo il the group u o u ld  
venture very tar

• Morca Bowles, 92, retiri'd 
i .ile oiviier, the.iti'r vx iirki'r
• Rita I ongbotham, 92, tor-' 
mer leleg.r.ipli ottiie o[>er.itor, 
houH'iii.iker
• Tricia Nell I owe, 45, tiuid 
servin' emplin I'e
• (.ladys I . Mann, 9<>, liome- 
m.iker, hospil.il voluiiti’er
• Shelia Riley, 54, homemak
er
• Creed Smith, 8.5, ri-tia'd 
( .etiv Oil plant sujx'rinten- 
denl

Classified....................9
Com ics........................6
Sports..........................7

Should it go? Should it stay?
PEDC faces dilemma in funding

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

I’he Pampa Fconomic Development 
Commission is at a crossroads. Should it 
fold up its tent and go home or should thi' 
hoard look for ways to keep the organiza
tion afloat and bring mori' new jobs to 
I’ampa?

That's the dilemma facing the group. 
I he PTDC has n*ached the point when* 
most of the the half-cent sale's tax that 
funds it is committed to existing debt 
payoff and theri''s no monev available to 
finan '̂e new deals. Tor every $1 million in 
retail sales in Pampa the I’T fK 's portion 
ol the taxes comes to $.5,(K)().

And it is jobs tor local people - the 
hoard says — that ic at thi' heart ot u hat 
the PTDC' doc's. Tspe iallv now, its execu
tive director savs, when the number ol 
)obs in Pampa am shrinking.

Meanwhile, a dairyman who is ready to 
locate a $5 million facility here in

And it is jobs for local people — the board says — 
that is at the heart of what the PEDC does. Especially 
now, its executive director says, when the number of 
jobs in Pampa are shrinking.

exchange tor $250,0(K) in a PTdX' grant, is 
waiting tor an answer. I here's .ilso anoth
er dairy making pri'liminarv inquiries. 
And there was, until this morning, a 
Chicago data-processing firm - that 
would have cri'ated bl jobs — si-i'king to 
come hen' it a di'.il could be struck.

I .ite word this moiiiing, on tlie heels ot 
lui'sd.iv evening's [’TI^C mc'c'ting, is th.it 
tile C hicago deal neg,otiations ended 
toda\.

PTDC Txecutive Director Susan 
Iripplehorn said the owner ot tlie linn 
did not uant to provide personal tinan-

cial intormalion nei'ded hv thi' PTDC in 
order to formulate a di'cision. "So, we 
look it ott thè tahli'," she said.

I he board is considering thè mi'rils ot a 
revenue bond issiu' tu ri'structuri' l'xisting 
debt - both taxable .iiid non-taxahli'. I he 
bond issili', it approvi'd, uould create 
somi' immediati' c.ish uhiih lould 
finaiice thè cfair\' .ind uoulil tree up 
mavhe $b(),(M)0 or $7(),l)(K) more in sali's 
tax revenui' a \ear with u hich to do pro- 
jecfs.

Tor a bond issne to pass, thè l’I DC 
board vx'ouid bave to vote tor it and thi'

Pampans 
seek help 
in paying 
heat bills
By NANCY YOUNG

P.inipans are seeking emer
gency tunds to help them pa\' 
nigh Tnergas bills and so tar tv\ o 
agencies hem have ok.ued ovi r 
'i>b2,IKM) in payments.

Panhandle Com muni tv
Si'rvici's centiT coordinator 
Susan Weldon saiii W'l'dnesdav 
morning that $55,49,5 n'ci'ived 
from the state has alri'adv hecn 
spent. Sfjt' said the amount w.is 
deslg,na','d tor merg,i'ni \ ¡'.ii 
nient ot skv-nnkeling g.is hills

She s.iid till' .ig,i'iic\ will not 
tiavi' anv .idditioiial nioiiex 
available to assist loc.il ri'sulents 
u ith gas hills until alter the first 
ot Tebruar\

Weldon said tlie $55,000 has 
oiiK' been ulih/ed tor enier 
g,i'nc\ situations

She ri'ported the .igi'iiix helps 
i]u.ilit\'ing ri'sidents with utihiv 
bills \ e.ir round

(Si'e BILLS, Page 2)

PISD board 
to take look 
at heat cost

I hi' high lOst ot hi'ating, is 
I'xpecti'd to he discussed during 
the I hursiiai nig,hl meeting ot 
the P.impa lndi'|X'ndi'iit School 
District Board ol Inisti'es

An $80,0(MI hill lor Novi'inbiT 
Di'ienilx'r uas ri'centK received 
hv the school distrut I he hilling 
lor the sami' time tr.inie one \ ear 
.i);o u .is $28,(MX)

Ihe annual I'valu.ihon ot the 
siiperinteiident and personnel 
positions an’ both listed on the 
lio.inl .igenil.i

C onsidi'ration w ill also he 
given to a paper hid, participa
tion 111 the West Texas Tood 
Servin' C oopi'ralive and 
C om m od i I \ Processi ng,
(.overnor's Proclamation for 
School Board Recognition 
Month during lanuarv, ami'nd- 
ing the campus fund raiser 
police and sale ot tax delinquent 
projx’rtv.

Administrative reports
include Reading Recovery pn> 
gram and SchiHil C alendar 2(Xfl 
2tK)2 A high schiHil facilities lour 
is also planned.

SchiHil trustiH*s will hold the 
lanuarv mivting at b:5() p.m 
rhursday in the Pampa High 
SchiHil Library, 111 T HarviMiter 
It is opc'n to the public.

Tread carefully ...

{Parrip,-| Npws photo hy Dep Df»e I aramorpi j
Ruth Williams, an employee with the city's public service 
department, sprays a liquid Ice-melting agent on the 

i steps of City Hall early today. Although Pampa only : 
I received about two inches of snow instead of the six to 10  ̂

inches forecasters predicted, the storm left streets and i 
I sidewalks icy and slick.

Sales tax receipts 
drop in November
By KATE B. DK KSON 
Associate Publisher

Pampa's s.iU's tax lolleitions tor NmemlH'r ilrnpjH'd s|î ditl\ hut 
hecauM’ Si'plerntn'r .iiul (tilolx’r i ollei tioii'. w ere .iIh>m’ pro|ei tion'' 
dtv sail”'  tax n'li'tpls .m ’ still on Ir.ii k .liter the first tour months ol the 
fisial year

C'itv L in a n c i'D ire i tor |ohii Horst sa iii No\ I'liiln 'r lo lle i tu'ns, .is out 
lined in the |.inuar\ rcfiort, ixem  $149,484 I his is $2,221 less ih .iii thi- 
budgeti'd .im ount .m il $1 802 less ih .in  th e .in io un i lo lle ite d  l.ist ve .ir 

N o v i’mlH'i num bers tor the I’ .im p .i l io n o m u  I K '\ i ’ lo(im ent 
C om m ission, w hich ojH'r.iles on a h.ilf-n'ut s.ik’s t.ix, i.im e  in .it 
$49,828 or L4 ii jH’rci’nl Ix ’ low hudg,i't. .m o rd in g  to thi' m onthK 
n'jHirt L iid a te  this lisc .il \e .ir the P L IX  h.is c o lliv t i’d $ |9 i) 512

Heavily anticipated .m' next month's numlH'rs whiih will n-tlivt 
sales in IX'iemlH’r the largest collection month ol the year Horst 
'¿«lid. *t accounts tor .ilHuit 10 pera’iit ot the annual colli'i tious and 
n'flects the health ol C'hnstm.is holidav s,iles 

So far this year the citv's (H'rtion ot thi- s.iles tax stands at $n54,875 
which is $12,h2fi above budget, the tin.inee din'itor ,s,iid. Iiiiluding 
year-to-date PL'IX eolliHlions, the total sales tax n'ceipt numlxT 
stands at $84o,500.

Texas C omptmik’r C anile Kix’ton Kylandi’r delivi'n’il $200 0 million 
in monthly payments to $1,1P7 Lexiis cities and 119 counties, a 4 7 x̂'r- 
ivnt inen’asi’ mmpan'tt to the $197.2 million paid a vear earlier

C itv C om m ission u o u ld  have to agrtx’ to 
it. I here w ou ld  not be a public vote.

Board m em ber Lee Porter said them is a 
public pc’rception against a bond issue 
and said , " It there wem  an election 
w ould bonds pass? No."

And thea’'s also $2(KI,(MH) in money 
m arket tunds that possibK can be- usi’d 
tor new deals, iripp li-horn said pri’vious 
tax exempt loans carr\' covenants a ’quir- 
ing a resi-rve tund. Shi- said the language 
in them w ill be researched to s iv  how 
m uch, it anv, ot the $21HI,IKK) can be sp i’ iit.

D u rin g  the m i'i'ting , P T [)C  Board 
IV i's id en I R ichard  Stovxers and other 
m em bers I'xpressed d ism a\ that the mem 
tact the group is talk ing ahout bonds has 
some Pam pans th ink ing  that it is a done 
deal

Board mem bers sa\ it is not decided at 
this point and the group ag rivd  to lin ik 
into hank re linancing  ol existing  debt at 
mori' l.ivo rah le  interest rite s . 1 hat would

(Si'I' P E D C , Page 2)

Judge calls baby’s  
death ‘susp icious’
Autopsy findings awaited

An A m .irillo  nu’ilu a l ex .im iner is aw aiting  tlie results ot an aiitop- 
s\ on .1 2-month-old b.ib\ w ho died last night after Ix ’ing touiid 
unconscious at h is honii’ on South Bapni's stri'i't luesdax m orning.

Justice ut the Peace Haven Dysart ot Amarillo said tinlav that he 
ordered an autopsy of Jason Porter of 1408 1 / 2 S Barnes after the 
intant died at Northwest lexas Hospital in Amanlloaf Ml;2.5p.m. last 
nij’.ht

"\\i' iiri' looking into it ,is a susp ii unis death," |ud )’,e D\ sart said 
to il.u  He s.iid II \ roiids had h.im pi'ri'd  transport ot the bahv to 
1 u h lio ik  tor the .iutops\. [nit he liexeii he w ould  re iv iv i' a p ri’ lim i- 
n .ir\ .lu ti'i'sv  repor' h\ Ih u rs il .u

" Ih  e o iiK  thing we know ng,hl now is th i'iv  w as blood on iJie 
b r.iin ,"  s.iid  D .u id  Russell, ih ie l deputx w ith  the t .r .n  COunt\ 
Sherilt s O ttiie  w h iih  is iin  e stij;.iting  the death

At app ro xim .iti’K 2:50 .i ni , lu e sd .n , D epu l\ D .n id  Rushing 
responded ti> .in emergenex eall reporting an in l.in t as uneonsnous 
.ind unresponsix e in thi' 1400 I'lm k  ot South B.irnes V\ hen l)epu t\ 
Rushing .irriM 'd , o ttu i.ils  s.nd the h.iliv s grandfather w .is  ri'ported- 
l\ g ,i\ in i; him C PR (i.ird io p u lm o n .irx  re s iis iit .it io n ) Ih e  ehild 's 
n io th iT  toll! sh i'iit t 's  d i'pu tii's  th.it shi' had discoveri'd  the uiuon- 
seiiHis h .iln  when she went to eheek on him

R ur.il M i'tro 'Nm lnilann' .ind P.im p.i l iri' D epartm i’iit w i-ri' also 
i . i l l i 'd  to thi' SI ene ri'i ords show

I'iussi'll s.iid e .irlie r that the h .iln  w .is Ir.insported h\ am hu l.in ie  to 
till'en ii'rga'n i \ muni .it Pam p.i Ri'gional M i'ilii .il k I'liter hetore hi'ing 
Ir .in s le rr i'il to N o rlliw est le x .is  H osp it.il in .Ani.in llo

Police probe assaults 
where women injured

l\ im p .i poliee ,ire iiu  estip .iinn ; two .ii’,i ;r .i\ .ite d  .iss .iu lls  in whieh 
P .in ip .i women were m iiire il

I he t list I 111 I lien t oi i ii rreil in kite Dei ember .it thi' I  n Post C Ittici', 
120 I I oster, .m ordm e, to p o liie  ropoils Po lue s.nd l.m I ixeK  5s 
1212 N H .im illo n , sutli'rod .1 severe la ie r .ilion  to the h.u k ot her 
he.id whieh reqm reil tour s |.ijile s  .lite r she h i'i.im e  m volvi'd  m .1 
tn ;h l w ith .ino lher w orn.in

Deputv t hiet lerrv lo unc , s .iiil the wom en heg.in tightmg inside 
the post oftue hut the m |urii's o i iu r r i ’d outside ihi' huildm g Ih e  
.ij;j;r .iv  .iti'd .iss .m li i.ise  is pendiiig , lin in g  said

\ l 1 4 5  a m  liii'sd .n  1 it\ otlieers w en ' i.ille d  to the P.im p.i 
R i'j;ional M ed u .1l ( enter emerga'iiev mom on a n'ported aggravated 
.iss.u ilt Ihe  po lue report s.nd the v i it im , k im a  k rv s t .il Blaneo, 28, 
h40 N W ell. siiOered hroki'n nhs .ind other m inor in innes .is .1 result 
ol .1 ti)’,ht .it liei rosuleiu'i' If l .i iu o  w .is  ri'portedh kiekoil a iiil healen 
litter s ill' protested h i'i.u is i' thi' susp i’it  w .is using i r .n k  H 'l.im i' in 
the home, polu e s.nd

N .m il's ol the suspi'ets m both m ud i'n ts w i're  not n 'li'.ised No 
.irr i's ls  h.id hoen m .iiie  m eonnei turn w ith the .iss .in lts .it press time 
lo il.u

Super Bowl Hunt
I hi’ C iiamlx'r ot koninu'rn’ .inJ L nited Supermarkc’ts 

h .u  e loiiied h a n d s  in a Soper Ih 'w  I Jiiint in w liicli the w in
ner w i l l  aveu e  a $100 L nited SnjX'rm.irket shopping 
spree.

As in past Ireasiiri' Ininis, clues can tx' found at lix'ai 
Imsinessi's and Jiimters must go to - not call - tor the clues.

t ollecf file p ii/z ie  pieii's .ind put llieni on a wall, when 
till’ riddle is snl\ ed \ on \x ill firid a / aeh I homas fiHitball.

I lere aa’ the clues so far:
• Irunipets, clarinets and s \n ihos alxnind. VVhea?'s 
there's a melixfy your first clue can Ix' found
• hating and drinking, who'll get the crow n’ Warm up the 
loffiH' and watch the touchdovMi!
• All the members ol Ixifh teams are tough! jerseys and 
shiH's . . when' did fhe\ get that neat stutf^
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Daily Record
S ervices tom orrow  O bituaries (cen t.)

BOWLES, Morea — Graveside services, 2 p.m., 
Wheeler Cemetery, Wheeler.

LONGBOTHAM, Rita Dingus — Memorial
services, 11 a.m., Henson-Novak Funeral
DiiX'Ctors Chapt'l, Ciuymon, Okla.

MANN, Gladys L. — 10:30 a m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral [directors Colonial Chapel, 
I’ampa.

O bituaries

to (Oklahoma Citv approximately 4 1/2 years
Shi- 1‘njovi'tl cross-stitehinj^; and her grand

children
She u as preceded m death hv her pan'nts, Rov 

and I’.itricia I owe.
Survivors include three daughters. Staci Jo 

Mutton ot Oklahoma C ity, Tara Nicole Shorter of 
Rampa and Brandi Colleen *'Bradstreet of 
Amarillo: a son, Mustyn ivler Bradstreet of 
tiklahoma City; f»»ur sisters, Donna Hild of 
Haskell, Dynette Neil of Pampa, Sherry 
Singleton ot Weatherford and lami Faulkner of 
Springtown; her stepmothr'r, jane Lowe of 
Pampa; and thnx- grandchildn'n.

I lu- family reijiiests memorials he to 
(, arepomt, 12(H) N Walker, Suite 5<XI, Oklahoma 
c Itv, OK 7.4103.

c;i ADYS L, MANN
(.ladvs I Mann, Oo, of I’ampa, tlied Tuesday, 

|an. In, 2(K)I, at Panhandle. Services will be at 
10 30 a m. Ihursdav in Carmichael-Whatley 
C olonial C'hapel with the Rev. Todd Dyess, pas
tor ot First United Methodist Church, officiat
ing tiraveside services will he at 1 p.m. Friday 
m Duncan City Cemetery at Duncan, CTkIa., 
with the Ri*v. Phil Wahl, associate pastor of First 
LIniti'd Methodist Church of Duncan, officiat
ing Burial will he under the direction of 
C armichael-Whatlev Funeral Directors of 
I’ampa.

Mrs Mann was born Jan. 1,3, lOO.S, at Duncan, 
Okla. She resided in Duncan until she moved to 
I’ampa in 1988. She married James H Mann on 
April IS, 1930, at Duncan. Me preceded her in 
death in 197S.

She worked for several years as a volunteer at 
COronado Nursing Center in Pampa and was a 
longtime member of First United Methodist 
C hurch in Duncan Beton" moving to J’ampa, 
she volunteered foi many years as a Giay Lady 
for Duncan Regional Hospital Auxiliary.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Mary and J David Fathenn* of Pampa; a grand
son and wife, David Mann and Kristi Fatnen*e; 
and thnv grandchildren, Taylor, Garn*tt and 
Madison Fatheree, all of Pampa.

The family will be at 1911 Christine in Pampa 
and n*quests memorials ' ’ "o a favorite charity.

SHELIA RILEY
ALANREED — Shelia Riley, 54, died Tuesday, 

Jan. 16, 2001. Services are pending under the 
dire<Aion of Minton/Chatweil Funeral Directors 
of Borger.

Mrs. Riley was bom March 12,1946, at Tahoka, 
Texas, and nad previously lived in Borger for 15 
years, moving to Alanreed 11 years ago. She 
married Bill Riley on Feb. 8, 1966, at Tahoka.

She was a homemaker and belonged to 
Assembly of God Church in Tahoka and

MOREA BOWLES
WHEELER — Morea Bowles, 92, died Monday, 

Jan. 15, 2001, at Pampa. Graveside services will 
he at 2 p.m. Thursday in Wheeler Cemetery with 
the Rev. Charles Ballard, pastor of Church of the 
Nazari'ne t)f Whc"eler, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Wright Funeral Home of 
WhcH'ler.

Mrs. Bowles was born Nov. 2, 1905, at 
Hendrick, Okla., to John Daniel and Minnie 
Armstrong Cornelius. She grt'w up at 
Sweetwater Creek in Wheeler County and 
moved tt> Pampa in 1963.

She owned-operated Morea's Café in Whcvler 
and worked at The Rogue Theater.

She was a member of Whtvler First Church of 
the Na/.aa'ne.

She was prt'ceded in death bv a son, Chester 
Kenneth Bowles; a bix>ther, Conley Cornelius; 
and twi) sisters, Helen Flomnce Cornelius and 
Edith May.

Survivors include a daughter, Kelley Wilcox of 
l.efors; and several grandcnilda*n.

The family mquests memorials he to Pampa 
Meals on Wheels.

RITA LONGBOTHAM
GUYMON, Okla. — Rita Dingus Longbotham, 

92, sister of a Pampa resident, formerly of 
Ciuvmon, died I'hursday, Jan. 11, 2(H)1, at Denver, 
Colo. Memorial services will he at 11 a.m. 
Ihursdav in Henson-Novak Funeral Directors 
Chapel with the Rev. Shannon Davis, asscKiate 
minister of Victory Memorial United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Private graveside rites will 
Ih" held in Elmhurst Cemetery.

Mrs. Longbotham was horn in Comanche 
County, Texas, and graduated from Monday 
High Sch(H)l at Monday, Texas, in 1926. She later 
studied h(H>kki"t'ping and Morse" code at Stephen 
F. Austin State College and worked in a small- 
tow’n telegraph office prior to moving tt> 
C.uvmon in the mid-1930s.

She married Clyde Longbotham in 19.38; he 
died in 1976. Lhe couple owned-operated 
Longbotham Wholesale, selling the business in 
the 1970s.

She belonged to Victory Memorial United 
Methodist church and was active in United 
Mi"thodist Women. She volunteea"d with hospi
tal auxiliary. Red Cross, Meals tin Wheels and 
Dunaway Manor and held membership in New 
Centiirv Club, Sigma Phi Club and Ciuymon 
Rock Club.

Survivors include two daughters, Judy 
Longbotham Mollictini of Denver and Orlando, 
Fla., and Mary l.ongbtitham Kitchel of Portland, 
Ore.; a son, Jik" LongJiotham ot Paystin, Ari/.; a 
brother. Bill Dingus of Pampa; and tlm"e grand
children.

Lhe tamily mquests memorials bt" in lieu ot 
flowers to a favorite charity tir to Loaves and 
Fishes F(H>d Cupboard in care ot the funeral 
home.

TRICIA NELL LOWE
McLF AN — Iricia Nell Lowe, 45, died Sunday, 

Jan. 14, 2(X)1, at Oklahoma City, Okla. St"rvices 
wen" tt> Ih" at 11 a m ttiday in Fellowship Baptist 
Church in Pampa with the Rev. Charles Lowry 
otticiating. Burial will Ix" in Alanmed Cemetery 
at Alann'ed under the direction ot 1 imb Funeral 
1 lome ot McT.ean.

Mrs. 1 owe was born Aug 18, 1955, at Pampa, 
to Ro\ Ldv\ ard and Patricia Jo Collins Lowe. She 
worked in the food service industry and moved

Harvester Bowling League in Pampa.
Survivors include her husband. Bill, of the

home; two daughters. Misty Hood and Stacy
Phillips, both of Pampa; her mother, Patty Gandy 

aholof Tahoka; a sister. Toy Holland of Tahoka; three 
brothers, Ronnie Gandy of Borger, Ricky Gandy 
of Wells and Roddy Gandy of Tahoka; and five 
grandchildren.

Police report
Pampa Police Department repH)rted the follow

ing incidents during the 24-hour periird ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Jan. 16
A repa'sentative of Jay's Drive-In, 924 W. 

Alcock, reported burglary of the business some
time between 10 p.m., Jan. 15, and 9 a.m., Jan. 16. 
Two 20-lb. boxes of hamburger patties and one 
10-lb bag of chicken strips was reported stolen.

Aggravated assault was reported in the 600 
bkKk of North Wells. (Sex." related story.)

Police filed a report concerning an aggravated 
assault in the UK) block of East Foster which 
occurred on Dec. 20, 2(HX). (See related story.)

Sheriff's O ffice
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour pericxl ending 
at 7 a.m. texJay.

Tuesday, Jan. 16
Scott A. Anderson, 29, Peshtigo, Wis., vyas 

arrested by the Texas Department of Public Safety 
for possession of marijuana over four ounces and 
under five pounds.

Sandra Bowen, 34, 2713 Rost"wixxl, was arrested 
on a justice of the peace warrant for driving while 
intoxicated - second t>ffenst*.

Becky Scoggin, 37, Skellytown, was arrested for 
theft by check. She was released after paying fines.

Alfredo R. Armendiaz, .33, 42^N. Crest, was 
arrested to serve a 6()-day sentence for driving 
while intoxicated - third offense.

A ccidents
Pampa I’olice Department reported the follow

ing accident during the 24-hour peritxl ending at 
7 a.m. U)day.

Tuesday, Jan. 16
12:09 p.m. -  A 1989 Toyota Conilla driven by 

Sarah Elizalx"th Durix'tt, 16, 1911 Holly, and a 
1997 Ford Explorer driven by Sarah-Beth Meelee 
McCall, 17, 2.364 Bcx"ch, collided in the 100 block 
of East Harvester. Durri'tt was cited for failure to 
control spcx"d. No injuries were reported at the 
scene.

Am bulance
Rural Metn) Ambulance Sc"rvic'e responded to 

the folkm'ing calls during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a m. t(Kiay.

Tuesday, Jan. 16
7:.59 a m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 800 

bl(Kk of West 25th and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

4:.39 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing home and transpHirtexJ one to PRMC.

7:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1200 
bkxrk of Wilcox and transported one to PRMC.

8:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 
Jordan Unit and transptrrted one to PRMC.

11:05 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the IfXK) 
bl(Kk of Gordon and transpr^rted one to PRMC.

Wednesday, Jan. 17
12:25 a m. -  A mtrbile ICU responded to the 1800 

bkx'k of Evergnx"n. No one was transported.

Fires
Pampa Fin." fX"partment ri"sponck'd to the fol

lowing calls during the 48-hour perirxJ ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, Jan. 15
10 a m. -  Four units and eight firefighters 

responded to a rescue at the City of Pampa land
fill, east ot Pampa.

Tuesday, Jan. 16
2:53 a m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a medical assist in the 14(X) blcKk of 
South Barnes.

7:50 p.m. -  One unit and three firx'fighters 
R'sponded to a medical assist in the 12(X) bkK'k of 
South Wilcox.

8:39 p.m. -  One unit and two fiix"fighters 
responded to a medical assist at the Jordan Prison 
Unit, east of Pampa.
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PEDC
: to debt service.free up some funds now going to d 

At the beginning of tne meeting, retired busi- 
nt'ssman Chuck Wriite, accompanied by Chamber 
of Commerce President Qay Rice, presented a pro
posal he said is his opinitm on how the PEDC can 
regroup. He su^ested the PEDC scale down and 
b ^ m e  basically inactive for about four years 
while building a new nest egg. ' v

There was Tittle discussion about White's idea 
but board member Roger David said, "We can't 
ju.st do nothing for four yeaup."

Among several ideas brought up for discussion, 
board member Riley Kothmann posed the ques
tion, "Do we want to do a couple of b ig ^ r things 
now then ride the crest of what it brings in years to 
come? Or do we want to do little prefects year after 
year?"

Board member Jerry Foote expressed another 
point of view. He is of the opinion the PEDC has a 
"moral" obligation to the two dairies it recruited to 
bring more dairies here. He said when recruiting 
those dairies the PEDC pitch was that once suffi
cient dairy business was here bottling plants and 
maybe a cheese factory could be next.

Fixjte and fellow board members Porter, and 
David said most feedback they have received is 
negative toward a bond issue. Stowers said he's 
dismayed that he has had only one person ask him

about the bond issue poMHittlty. says he's in 
favor of a bond issue but is "recq^tive" to anyone's 
comments about it.

«gainstAsked why he thinks maiw Paifipans are «gj 
a bond issue, Foote said, "People nere thiidc con
servatively. They hear the word 'bond issue' and 
they're just against i t "

^ w e r s  believes maiw think the bond issue 
would be for "new debt‘̂ something it is not other ’ 
than foe interest and cost of setting up and issuing 
foe bonds.

One bond issue scenario has foe PEDCs debt - 
(including interest) of $4.4, million 'refinanced 
through a $6.1 million bond issue. f

Kraunaim said again foe board should look for • 
"options" to a bond issue sudi as bank refinancing • 
of existing debt. He worried aloud about about foe I 
time frame implicatiems of a bond issue.

Currently, foe last of the existing debt will b e '

Eaid off in 2014, according to Tripplehom. If a ' 
ond issue is done, the debt will stretch until 2021 

— something that can, she said, "tie foe hands o f . 
future boards for 20years."

Tripplehom told foe boani "I need a decision 
foe worst thing we can do is say (to prospects] We 
do tM>t have mcmey. Pampa has the reputation of 
being very aggressive [in recruiting new business] 
wheuier foe atizens peim ve that or n o t... Don't 
go past two weeks (to make a decision]. I need to 
be able to direct these prospects somewhere else or 
move forward."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BILLS
Lt. Guy Watts of the Salvation Army said over 

$7,(XX) has been used to help pay high Energas bills 
in the past I vo weeks.

with people reqi^ting assistarwe with payment of 
their Energas bills. One recent request for assis
tance came from a local elderly woman whose gas

Both agencies are compiling statistics to provide 
Ids which they have issuedthe number of hou.seholds 

emergency funding payments for the Energas bills. 
Agency representatives said they exprect to have 
the information available soon.

StK'ial Service worker Paulette Hinson works

bill trip ly  because of the increased g ^  costs, said 
' ‘ ‘ ath

I prescribed Vy i
Salvation Army paid

Watts. The woman could not pay both her gas bill 
and pay for medicine prescribed by her doctor. The 
Salvation Army paid her eais bUl.

"We have been providing assistance for one 
month's bills," said Lt. Watts. He said his agency is 
accepting donations to assist others in the Pampa 
area pay their Energas bills. Checks may be made

— -  - - -  Ye
pay

able Ipayable to The Salvation Army, Pampa, Texas.

CNN to lay off 400, names 
new executives in shake-up

By SETH SUTEL 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — CNN 
announced a broad restructuring 
Wednesday that includes the lay
off of at least 4(X) employees, the 
appointment of three new senior 
executives and several organiza
tional changes.

The revamp, which comes days 
after America Online completed 
its $106 billion purchase of 
CNN's parent company Time 
Warner inc., integrates CNN's 
uoUne uperatiuok. muce-udosely. 
with its TV news gathering 
process.

Struggling financial news 
chatinel CNNfn will absorb the 
CNNfn Web site.

"The interactive landscape has 
changed and we must re-examine

OPEC to cut
oil production

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — 
OPEC's top official confirmed 
Wednesday that all its members 
now favor a decrease of 1.5 mil
lion barrels a day in crude oil pn>- 
duction, or 5 percent of their cur- 
R'nt output.

The cuts, which are to take 
effect Feb. 1, are aimed at keeping 
crude prices firm ahead of an 
expected slowdown in U.S. eco
nomic growth and diminishing 
seasonal demand for refined 
products such as heating oil.

"No one is opposed to it," 
OPEC president Chakib Khelil 
said of the planned reduction.

Lhe decrease in pnxJuction is 
sure to disappt)int the govern
ments of many oil-importing 
nations. The United States and 
European Union had lobbied 
hard for OPEC to kec'p crude 
flowing at current levels, given 
their fears of worsening econom
ic fragility and a possible global 
recession.

"The cut is not going to have a 
negative impact on consumers," 
predicted Leo Drellas, chief econ
omist of the London-based 
Center for Global Energy Studies. 
"It's not Ux) Jiad. It could have 
btx'n worse."

the relationship between online 
and on-air editorial content," 
said Jim Walton, head of the 
CNN group. "The bottom line is 
that interactive and television 
network functions have to be 
more closely aligned and placed 
under a single management 
structure."

German television executive 
Ken Jautz is replacing Shelby 
Coffey as head of CNNfn, which 
has fallen well behind its main 
competitor CNBC in the ratings. 
Coffey, a former newspaper edi- 

.401;; is-nasiyuag-to-craato »«nad« 
ical foundation with his wife, 
who is a doctor.

CNN also named Tera Ryan to 
lead Head I in News, a small off- 
shiK>t network whose president, 
Bt̂ b Fumad, retired on Friday. 
Steve Robinstjn was named to 
head CNN's sports channel, 
CNN/Sports Illustrated.

The job cuts, which amount to 
about 10 percent of the compa
ny's work force, are expecteci to 
be made across the oi^anizafion, 
with about a third coming from 
online staff.

CNN is also making several 
changes to its programming line
up, including the cancellation of 
four business shows, "Movers,"

"Your Money," "Entrepreneurs 
Only" and "Street Sweep." Other 
chaiiges are expected to be made 
later.

CNN has been struggling with 
sinking ratings even as smaller 
rivals like Fox Ne\vs Channel and 
MSNBC have been chipping 
away at its position with person
ality-driven shows featuring talk
ative anchors like Chris 
Matthews and Bill O'Reilly.

CNN has already respemded 
with some talk-centered shows 
like "Spin Room," a discussion 
show with political pundits 
Tudeer Carlson and Bill Press, 
and "Wolf Blitzer Reports."

Coffey, a former ^ ito r  of the 
Los Angeles Times, joined 
CNNfn in November 1999, a tur
bulent time for the network fol
lowing the sudden departure of 
Lou Dobbs, CNN's top business, 
news executive as well as the 
anchor of its highly rated show 
"Moneyline."

While the latest changes appear 
to be mandated by a cost-cutting 
drive and online integration,- 
CNN has had other shake-ups 
recently. CNN ousted Rick. 
Kaplan last summer as the head 
of its U.S. network after three

t

years.

City Briefs
rhe Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

3 PANT Special for dryclean
ing only-$9.50 & 3 Shirt Special 
for laundry only-$6. Comet 
Cleaners

30% OFF all demos. Top of 
Texas Vac & Sew, 407 W. Foster

MEALS ON Wheels Garage 
Sale collections begin January 15, 
1-3 p.m. Open Mondays for col
lections only. Sale begins Feb. 5. 
Old Clarendon College Building; 

Frost and Cook Sts. - ^

BODY WORKS Massage, Da
vid Wilson RMT, will be at 321 
N. Ballard on Saturdays, call mo
bile ph. 662-6355. or Mon. thru 
Fri. call 806-323-5424 Iv. message.

WHAT IT means to be a man  ̂
discussion group will start on 
Mon. Jan 22nd from 7 pm to 8:30 
pm. Lasts six weeks. C^l Family ‘ 
Medicine Center for infomvation. 
665-0801

CALF FRIES, Moose Lodge, 
Thurs. 18th, 7 p.m. Members & 
guests.

WOMEN'S GROUP on  fear 
and anxiety starts Tues., Jan. 
23rd, 10:30 am-12KK) noon. Call 
Family Medicine - Center 665- 
0801. Space is Fmited.

W eather focus
PAMPA — Foday, cloudy with 

areas of freezing drizzle and 
occasional light snow. 
Additional snowfall accumula
tions up to one inch expected. 
Highs around 30. Northeast to 
north winds 10 to 20 mph. 
Tonight, cloudy with a 30 per
cent chance of light snow. Lows 
in the lower 20s. Light and vari
able winds. Thursday, a 20 per
cent chance of light snow in the 
morning... Otherwise mostly 
cloudy. Highs in the mid 30s. 
North winds 10 to 20 mph. 
Yesterday's high was 33; the 
overnight low 22.

STATEWIDE — From rain to 
hail and snow, the winter storm 
that gripped Texas on 
Wedn«"sday brought a variety of

precipitation that was expected 
to continue through the week's 
end in many sections of the state.

A winter weather advisory 
was posted by the National 
Weather Service for West Texas. 
Light snow accumulated at 
Amarillo and the Panhandle. 
Snow also fell at Abilene, 
Lubbock in the South Plains as 
well as in the Guadalupe 
Mountains.

Early-morning temperatures 
ranged from the teens to 60s.

Extremes were 19 degnies at 
Dalhart and 69 at McAllen.
Other readings were 32 with 
light snow at Wichita Falls, 41 at 
Junction, 44 at Lufkin, 68 degrees 
at Port Isabel and 43 at Dryden.

Winds were mostly northerly 
and northeasterly at 10 to 20 
mph, with wind (mills of mint» 9

to 10 degrees above across mu(fo 
of the north. Winds were calm, 
along the Gulf coast and lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Freezing fc» was reported at 
Guadalupe Pass, with more 
dense fog accompanied by rain 
and drizzle in South Texas. 
Thunderstorms developed* in 
North Texas and pea- to matbie- 
size hail fell at the NWS 
Fort Worth. Pea-size hail was 
also reported in Waxahachie.

Small hail was expected to 
continue in North Texas, with a 
chance of light snow and more 
rainfall.

Lows overnight should ra n «  
from the teens in foe Panhandle 
to 60s along the coast.

Daytime nighs were expected 
in the 20s in me north and west 
to 70s in the Rio Grande Valley.
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Calendar of events
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WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
White Deer Land Museum (112r-116 S. Cuyler) winter viaitinK hours 
are 1-4 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. No charge for admission; elevator 
provided.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center %vill otter GED testing on foe 
fourth Monday and TueMay of each nwnth. RMistration will be at 
9 a.m. each day. Cost will be $45 including a $20 deposit. For more 
information, c ^  665-8801.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 jp.m. at Austin Elements^ 
more ir^rm ation, contact Slurron Andrew at 665-6138 
DeFever. _

• PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas Paifoandle is chang
ing its hours. It is npw open from 8 a.m.-5p.m. Monday-Thursday,

' ~ information or

for an appointment call 665-2291. Planned Parenthood is a not-for- 
{»ofit heuth care organization serving women and men in 17 
offices covering 26 counties in the panhanc"

LEKY ASS:h  p l a in s  e p il i
idle. 

ASSOCIATION

SdiooL For 
or Lance

W. Kingsmill Ave., #175-A, in Pampa. For more i

High Plains Epilepsy Association of Annarillo, funded in part by 
Pampa United Way, will have a licensed social worker in Pampa 
from 9:30-12 i k x x i  the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballard. The program assists people 
with epilepsy and their families. To make an appointment contact 
the Amarillo office at 1-800-806-7236.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
The local Alzheimer's Support Group meets regularly at 7 p.m. foe 
first Thursday of each month at Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 
916 N. Crest. For more information, call Dauna IMlkinson, 665- 
0356.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR
Lovett Memorial Library will sponsor a pre-school story hour at 10 
a.m. every Tuesday this fall beginning x p t . 5. The free program is

Beef Gift Certificates

(Cowimuwlly C sm w  photo fay OwW ti Clww nm
Top O’ Texas CattleWomen Association recently donated Beef Gift Certificates to Tralee Crisis Center. Above: (left- 
right) Linda Town, Tralee executive director, Elysa Clements, CattleWomen member, Ann Hamilton Support Services 
coordinator, Rachel Wicker, CattleWomen member, and Top O’ Texas Cattlewomen President Amy Brainard'.

V- 1 If •> > fir >■> ytrr r. " . i / ‘

open to diildren 18 months to 5 years of age and will include sto
ries, crafts and-other activities. No registration is required. For 
more information, call the library at 669-5780.

GED TESTING
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the fourth 
Monday and Tunday of every month except for May and June. Test 
dates for these two months an  May 22 and 23 and June 19 and 20. 
Those taking the full test must attend both days. Preregistration is 
required. For more information, call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665- 
8801.

PHS SCHOLARSHIPS
Pampa High School is seeking clubs, organizations, individuals or 
groups interested in establishing scholarships for high sdiool 
seniors. The scholarships can be for any amount. The high schorl 
will make the scholarships available to senior students at the end 
of February. For more information, contact Starla Kindle or Billie 
Lowrey at 669-4800.

LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
During January, Lovett Memorial Library will offer four introduc
tory hands-on computer w orksht^: 'Computer Comfort I" for 
beginners; 'Computer Comfort I r  ftM* individuals who can open 
and close files and use the mouse; 'What is the Internet?'; and 
'Introduction to E-Mail,' for individuals who wish to learn how to 
establish a free web-based e-nuul account. All classes are free but 
registration is required. Class size is lirruted to 10, so space is lim
ited. For information, contact foe library at 669-5780. The work
shops will continue monthly through the spring.

PPQG MEETING
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. Jan. 25 
at Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. Various members 
will demonstrate round robin and other quilt-related techniques. 
For more information, call (806) 779-2115. Visitors are welcome.

PAMPA AREA CANCER 
SUPPORT GROUP

The Pampa Area Cancer Support Group for individuals, families 
and friends who have been touched by cancer will meet at 7 p.m. 
Jan. 18 in foe cafeteria of the Pampa Regional Medical Center, One 
Medical Plaza. Program for this month's meeting will be the video 
'H ope and Prayer - Attitudinal Healing.' Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. The public is invited. For more informa
tion, call 665-4742 or 665-2654. For a ride, call Betty Whitson after 
5 p.m. at 669-2198 or Linda Norris at 665-2654. In case of inclement 
weather, call ahead in case meeting is canceled.

YOUNG PERFORMERS' COMPETITION 
Amarillo Symphony Guild will host the 2001 Young Performers' 
Competition Saturday, Feb. 24 at Amarillo College Concert Hall in 
Amarillo. Contest categories are Piano, String, Vocal and 
Wind/Percussion. Vinners in each division will receive a cash 
award in the amount of $250 and will be featured iii a recitaL with 
piano accompaniment, at a youth orchestra concert. The overall 
n an d  prize winner will receive a total cash award in the amount of 
$500 and will take the stage with the Randel Chamber Orchestra in 
the spring. The entry fee is $25 and is due, along with entry form 
and picture, by Friday, Jan. 26. All students high school a »  and 
below are eligible to apply. For more information, contact Robyn 
Rhodes at (806) 359-8160 or Amarillo Symphony Office at (806) 
376-8782.

AMERICAN GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP 
American General Career Distribution Group is offering the 
American General Scholarship to eligible Texas high school 
seniors. To qualify, a student must place in the top half of their 
class academically (but not necessarily in the top 10 percent) and 
present evidence of good character (two letters of recommendation 
are required: one from a high school official and the other from a 
community leader). Students vsrill also be evaluated on extracurric
ular activities and community service. For more information, call 
(615) 320-3149. Applications must be postmarked by March 1,2000.

W T’s Cornette Library exhibit showcases pioneer investor
CANYON — Simon Lake, a pioneer of subma

rine technology, is the subject of the current exhib
it at the Comette Libraty at West Texas A&M 
University. The exhibit includes photos, books 
and memorabilia from foe collection of Dr. John 
Poluhowich, professor of b io lo ^  and author of a 
Simon Lake bionaphy. ^Argonaut: The
Submarine Lega^ o f Simon Lake' was published 
by Texas A&M Press in 1999 and is a result of 
Poluhowich's lifelong fascination with sub
marines and underwater exploration.

Lake, an American inventor; launched his first 
working submarine in 1894 at the age of 27. While

his vessels were not the first 'ubmarines, his 
efiorts at underwater navigation helped provide 
foe basis for nKxlem submarine design and con
struction.

A small model of foe Argonaut crafted by 
Poluhowich and a labeled drawing of this early 
subnuulne are included in foe exhibit. There are 
booklets about the various companies founded by 
Lake and infomuition about ouier ventures, such 
as prefabricated concrete homes, that were early 
versions o4 later industries.

The exhibit will run through March cm foe main 
floor of the library.

S. C a le b  K im , D O
F a m il y  P r a c t ic e

• Bachelor of Science. Physiolo©' 
University of Illinois

• Master of Science, Biology .
University of Illinois

• M edical School 

Midwestern University - Chicago 

College of Osteopathic Medicine

• Residency, Family Practice 

Carle Foundation Hospital- 

University of Illinois

F a m il y  M e d i c i n e  C e n t e r
3023  n. Perrytom Parkway, Suite 101 

\ . Pampa, 'Texas 79065
For AppoinxMEPri InpoRMATiori 

Call 806 - 665-0801

New  Tear’sClearance 
Shoe Sale

Favorite brands! 
Popular styles! 
Can^fbrtahle 
casuals!
Jinend setters! 
Lotsqfsiaes!
B ig selection!
OPEN  

Mon -Fri. 
9-6

Sat. 9-6:30 216 N. Cuyler ♦ 665-5691 VWI la  on wtbl g jg
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R esu lts  of Top O ’ Texas Ju n io r L ivesto ck  Sho w
R^uits are in for the Top O' Texas Junior 

Livestock Show held this past weekeixl at Clyde 
Carruth Pavilion in Pampa. Winners in each divi
sion are as follows;

LAMB DIVISION. Bailey Reed. Hansford 4-H, 
Grand Champion (GC); Reh^ca Warminski, White 
Deer FFA, Reserve Champion (RC). Junior 
Showmanship: K'Lynn Holmes, Pampa FFA, first

Gray 4-H, sixth place; Cody Douglas, Pampa FFA, 
seventh place.

Medium Weight Hampshire

Light Weight Cross
Libby Dyson, Gray 4-H, first place; Cassie

M e d iu m  Weis

Emily Nusser, White Deer FFA, first place; Ramsi 
Bowling, Follett FFA, second place; Blake Nusser,

Hamilton, Gray 4-H, second place; Blake N u s^ , 
Gray 4-H, third place; Reese Douglas, Pami

Gray 4-H, th'ird place; Aaron Hunt, Gray 4-H, 
‘  illir

place; Tabatha Shields, Hansford 4-H, second place; 
Haley Sprague, Lipscomb 4-H, third place, ^nior

fourth place; Collin Bowers, Pampa FFA, fifth 
place; K'Lyn Holmes, Pampa FFA, sixth place. 

Medium Heavy Weight Hampshire

Showmanship: Nicole Bruton, Pampa FFA, first 
place, Rebecca Warminski, second place; Trent 
Cadra, McLean FFA, third.

STEER DIVISION. Sandy French, Carson 4-H, 
Grand Champion; Cody Bivins, Groom FFA, 
Reserve Champion. Junior Showmanship: Tracy 
Brown, Hansford 4-H, first place; Krista Smith, 
Gray 4-H, second place; Courtney Crawford, Gray 
4-H, third place. Senior Showmanship: Cody 
Bivins, first place; Travis Brown, Hansford 4-H, sec
ond place; Cassie Hamilton, Gray 4-H, third place.

BARROW DIVISION. Raydn Bowling, Follett 
FFA*, Grand Champion; Justin Freeman, White 
Deer FFA, Reserve Champion. Junior 
Showmanship: Blake Nusser, first place; Jeremy

Ashley Winton, Pampa FFA, first place; 1\icker 
Williams, Hansford 4-Fl, second place; Kori Dunn,

FFA,
fourth place; Cassie Gibscm, Pampa FFA, fifth

Elace; M e^^ Couts, Gray 4-H, sixth place; Jake 
[opkins, Pampa FFA, seventh place.

L i^ t  Medium Weight Croat 
Philip Williams, Follett FFA, first place; Dakota

Haley Sprarae, Lipaetnnb 
Bailey Reid, Hansfora 4-H, second place;

Pampa FFA, third place; Amber Maddox, Fort 
Elliott FFA, fourth place; John Luke Covalt, Gray 4- 
H, fifth place; Justin Freeman, White Deer ITA, 
sixth place.

Heavy Weight Hampshire

Pairsh, Gray 4-H, second place; Amber Maddox, 
p f -  -

pi
Justin Holman, Miami FFA, sixfii place; Jeremy

Fort Elliott FFA, third place; Brody Russell, Gray 4- 
H, fourth place; Kody Koda, Miami FFA, fifth place;

Harpjer, Pampa FFA, seventh place.
Medium Weight Cross

Zachary Licklider, Gray 4-H, first place; Tatum
Meek,

Fort Elliott FfA, third place; Meagan Craig,' Pampa 
FFA, fourth place; Kade Carthel, Gruver FFA, fifth

iry Hcklider, Cjray 4-M, first pi:
Ellison, Hemphill 4-H, second place; Tommy Meek, 

-FA, -  -

Byron Norton, White Deer FFA, first place; 
lalorie Homen, Groom FFA, second place; Emily 

Nusser, White Deer FFA, third f^ c e ; Cody

Exotic and Exotic CroM
it place; 
Garrett

Couts, Gray 4-H, third place; Emily Nusser, Gray 4- 
H, fourth ]:dace; Mcnrgan Nadi, W il ie r  FFA, nfth 
place; Shanna Jaunes, Collingsworth 4-H, sixth 
place.

Medium Heavy Weight Exotic amd Exotic Cross 
Cody Kvens, Groom FFA, RGC, BC, first place; 

Krista Smith, Gray 4-H, second place; Byron 
Norton, White Deer FFA, third pUce; Tracy Brown, 
Hansford 4-H, fourth place; Erin WUIiams, 
Lipscomb 4-H, fifth place; Brett Duke, Follett FFA, 
sixth place.

Heanry Weight Exotic and Exotic Cross 
Brittany Boxwell, Ochiltree 4-H, first plaKe; Thivis 
Brown, Hansford 4-H, secoixl and third dUk» ; 
Blake Nusser, Gray 4-H, fourth place; Me

place.
Other Pure Breeds

Elizabeth Campbell, Pampa FFA, BC, first place; 
Emily Nusser, Gray 4-H, RBC, second place; Ashley

Pritchett, second place; Misty Pairsh, third place,
“cha ’all Gray 4-H. Senior Showmanship; Katie Schafer, 

Hemphill 4-H, first place; Chance Bowers, Pampa 
FFA, smind place; Kori Dunn, Pampa FFA, third 
place.

BARROW SHOW 
Berkshire

Devon Shults, Gray 4-H, Breed Champion (BC), 
first place; Blake Nusser, Gray 4-H, Reserve Breed 
Champion (KB('), second place; Andrew Johnson, 
Ciray 4-H, third place; ITizabeth Thomas, Gray 4-H, 
fourth place; latum ITIison, Hemphill 4-H, fifth 
place; Richard Kid well. Gray 4-H, sixth place.

Chester
Lindsey Couts, Pampa FFA, BC, first place; 

Liuren Haync*s, Pampa FFA, RBC, second place; 
Kiersten Taylor, Roberts 4-H, third place.

Light Weight Duroc
Rindi Brawling, Follett FFA, first place; Jeremy 

Pritchett, Ciray 4-H, second place; Drake Jackson, 
Gray 4-H, third place; Bradley Brown, Panhandle 
FFA, fourth place; Taylor Williams, Hansford 4-H, 
fifth place; Ben C ampbell, Pampa FFA, sixth place.

Medium Weight Duroc
Justin Freeman, RGC, BC, first place; Kobe 

Lt)oney, Hemphill 4-H, RBC, second place; Megan 
Couts, Pampa FFA, third place; Dennis Cockrell, 
Groom FFA, fourth place; Linds.iy Carroll, Pampa

Davis, White Deer FFA, third place; Shea Craig, 
White Deer FFA, fourth place; Tyler O'Neal, Gray 
4-H, fifth place; Jessica Baggerman, Gray 4-H, sixth 
place.

Douglas, Pampa FFA, fourth place; T 'Andra 
Holmes, Pampa FFA, fifth place; Gorath Reining, 
Panhandle FFA, sixth place; Ben Campbell, Pampa 
FFA, seventh place.

Medium Heavy Weight Cross 
Maiorie Tice, White Deer FFA, first place; Andi 

Needham, Collingsworth 4-H, second place; 
Lauren Needham, Collingsworth 4-H, third place; 
Lauren Needham, Collingsworth 4-H, fourth place;

P*'
Couts, Gray 4-H, fifth place; Holly Joy Davis, 
Collingsworth 4-H, sixth place.

Extra Heavy Weight Exotk and Exotic CroM, 
Jeffery Blasingame, Ochilbee 4-H, first plaice; 

Kara Lewis, White Deer FFA, second place; Morgan 
Nall, Wheeler FFA, third place; Royce O'Neal, Gray 
4-H, fourth place; Kurt Baggerman, Miami FFA, 
fifth place.

LAMB SHOW 
L i^ t  Weight Finewool

Rarchel Miller, Ochiltree 4-H, first place; Jordon 
Douglas, Gray 4-H, second place; Brian Jones, Gray 
County ̂ H , third place; Robert Douglas, Gray 4-H, 
fourth place; Sarah Miller, Ochiltree 4-H, fifth place. 

Ligjit Weigjit Finewool

le g a n

Medium Weight Spots and Polands
Emily Nusser, Gray 4-H, RBC, first place; Rachael 

Stubbs, Gray 4-H, second place; Keisha Childress, 
Pampa FFA, third place; Krista Shults, Gray 4-H, 
fourth place; K'Lyn Holmes, Pampa FFA, fifth 
place; Ethan Greer, Gray 4-H, sixth place; Nathan

Brittany Davis, White Deer FFA, fifth place; fóri 
............................ Ti<Dunrv Pampa FFA, sixth place; Jerry Tice, White 

Deer FFA, seventh place.
Heavy Weight Cross

Raydn Bowling, Follett FFA, GC, BC, first place; 
Byron Norton, V^^te Deer FFA, RBC, second place;

James, Miami FFA, seventh place; Misty Pairsh,
■ ditGray 4-H, eighth place; Chandler Bowers, Gray 4- 

H, ninth place; Ryan McCarley, Pampa FFA, 10th 
place.

Heavy Weight Spots and Polands
Rindi Bowling, Follett FFA, BC, first place; Aaron 

Broaddus, Pampa FFA, second place; Dustin 
Forsyth, Gray 4-H, third place; Kristen Dunn, 
Pampa FFA, fourth place; Nick Miller, Gray 4-H, 
fifth place.

Light Weight Yorkshire
Lance Williams, Hansford 4-H, RBC, first place; 

Robyn Lowrey, Pampa FFA, second place; Lacy 
Blythe, Pampa FFA, third place; Garrett Couts, 
Gray 4-H, fourth place; Jake Hopkins, Pampa FFA, 
fifth place.

Medium Weight Yorkshire
Zachary Licklider, Gray 4-H, first place; Raydn

Katelyn Freeman, White Deer FFA, third place; 
Zachary Licklider, G r^  4-H, fourth place; lOiycia 
Mitchell, White Deer FFA, fifth place; Jake Booze,
Roberts 4-H, sixth place.

STEER SHOW

Travis Fish, Gnty 4-H, Breed Champion (BC), first
Reser

Gray
4-H, third place; Rachel Miller, Ochiltree 4-H,

place; Shaun Smith, Pampa FFA, Reserve Breed 
Champion (RBC), second place; Brian Jones, Graj

American and American Cross
Matricia Davis, Gray 4-H, Breed Champion (BC), 

first place; Sean O'Neal, Gray 4-H, Reser\ e Breed 
Champion (RBC), second place; Casey Colenuin, 
Pampa FFA, third place.

Light Weight English and English Cross
Chloe Smith, Gray 4-H, first place; Brett Britten, 

Groom FFA, second place; Lindsey McCown,

Lifoorn rr/\, lourlh pl<icc,‘ l..inus<iy v_cirroli, 1 
FFA, fifth place; C ody Lee, Gray 4-H, sixth place. 

Heavy Weight Duroc 
Maiorie Homen, Groom FFA, first place; Garrett 

Rhine, Wheeler FFA, second place; Tanner 
Cochran, Pampa FFA, third place; Courtney 
Martin, White Deer FFA, fourth place; Ryan 
McL'arley, Pampa FFA, fifth place; Nicholas Gaines, 
Wheeler 4-H, sixth place.

Light Weight Hampshire 
Stephen McC'arley, Pampa FFA, BC], first place; 

Nicole Bniton, Pampa FFA, RBC, second place; 
Kelby Rucker, Gray 4-H, third place; Elizabeth 
Campbell, Pampa FFA, fourth place/ Kourtney 
Hermesmever, Gray 4-H, fifth place; Libby Djrson,

Bowling, Follett FFA, second place; Meagan 
Crawford, Gray 4-H, third place; John Luke Covalt,
Gray 4-H, fourth place; Ashley Freeman, Pampa 
FFA, fifth place.

Heavy Weight Yorkshire 
Blake Nusser, Gray 4-H, BC, first place; Lauren 

Couts, Gray 4-H, second place; Brittany Bryan, Fort 
Elliott FFA, third place; Delinda Simpson, McLean 
FFA, fourth place; Codi Wisdom, Pampa FFA,’fifth 
place.

Extra Heavy Weight Yorkshire
Kyleigh Rice, Ochiltree 4-H, first place; Dustin 

Hebert, Hemphill 4-H, second place; Ramsi 
Bowling, PoUetePFA, third place; Katie Schafer, 
HemphltÎ 4-tï, fdürtîTplace.

Carson 4-H, third place; Kurt Baggerman, Miami 
FFA, fourth place; Tate Baumgardner, 
Collingsworth 4-H, fifth place; Justin Holman, 
Miami FFA, sixth place; Aaron Broaddus, Gray 4-H, 
seventh place.

Medium Weight English and English Cross 
Sandy French, Carson 4-H, GC, BC, first place; 

Meredith Couts, Gray 4-H, RBC, second place; 
Alana Miller, Cichiltree 4-H, third place; (lassie 
Hamilton, Gray 4-H, fourth place; Justin Parker, 
Follett FFA, fifth place; Lindsey Price, Gray 4-H, 
sixth place.

Heavy Weight English and English Cross
Brittany Boxwell, Ochiltree 4-H, first place; 

Jessica Born, Lipscomb 4-H, second place; Caleb 
Baumgardner, Collingsworth 4-H, third place; 
Ashlee Lucus, Gray 4-H, fourth place; Cnai 
Bowers, Gray 4-H, fifth place; Travis N 
Hemphill 4-H, sixth place.

fourth place; Alana Miller, Ochiltree 4-H, fifth 
place.

Light Weight Finewool Cross 
Kristen Odom, Gray 4-H, first place; Kaljmn Jones, 
Gray 4-H, second place; Nicholas Odom, Gray 4-H, 
third and fifth place; Zachary Odom, Gray 4-H, 
fourth place.

Medium Weight Finewool Cross
Anna Shackelford, Gray 4-H, BC, first place; Trent 

Cadra, McLean FFA, PBC, second place; Chloe 
Smith, Gray 4-H, third place; Shaun Smith, Pampa 
FFA, fourth place; Tiravis Fish, G r^4-H , fifth place; 
Brei^an Haiduk White Deer I^A, sixth place; 
Eden Green, Gray 4-H, seventh place; Sarah Miller, 
Ochiltree 4-H, eighth place.

Light W ei^ t Medium Wool 
Trent Gaines, Wheeler 4-H, first place; Nicole 

Bruton, Pampa FFA, secondplace; K'Lynn Holmes, 
Pampa FFA, third place; 'Iravis Fish, Gray 4-H, 
fourth place; Keisha Childress, Pampa FFA, fifth

nee

Extra Heavy Weight English and English Cross
Rachel Miller, (5chil ^chiltree 4-H, first place; Resa 

Wicker, Hemphill 4-H, second place; Brittany 
Morris, Hansford 4-H, third place; Rachel Wicker, 
Hemphill 4-,H, fourth place; Michael Peigeson,
Gçay 4-H, fifth place; Josh Robertson, Follett FFA, 
sixth place.

Light Weight Exotic and Exotic Cross
Jake Dunlap, Collingsworth 4-H, first place; 

Raydn Bowling, Follett FFA, second place; KunbraOF PAMPA & SURROUNDING AREA Julian, Hemphill 4-H, third place; Brianna
McCown, Carson 4-H, fourth and seventh place; 
Casey Coleman, Pampa FFA, fifth place; Meagan 
Crawford, Gray 4-H, sixth place.

Light Medium Weight Exotic and Exotic Cross

C rittsra C atego ry

Have you taken any photos in 
the past year that you thought 

were especially gootd?
Would you-like to 

share them with us?

Morgan Nall, Wheeler FFA, first place; Meagan 
Boxwell, Ochiltree 4-H, second place; Courtney

Tatethird place;
1, fourth place;

We may use them in the annual 
Pam pa Pride issue which will be 

published in March.

Crawford, Gray 4-H,
Baumgardner, Collingsworth 4-H,
Caleb Baumgardner, Collingsworth 4-H, fifth place; 
Philip Williams, Follett FFA, sixth place; Larkin 
Davis, Collingsworth 4-H, seventh place.

Light Medium Weight Medium Wool
Josh Hardcastle, Wheeler 4-H, first place; Trent 

Cadra, McLean FFA, second place; Anna 
Shackelford, Gray 4-H, third place; Nick 
Hardcaastle, Wheeler 4-H, fourth place; Katie 
Baggerman, Miami FFA, fifth place.

Medium W ei^ t Medium Wool 
Casey  ̂Cokepnan, Pampa FFA, first place; Chloe 

Smith, Gray 4-H, second place; Rafeal Robles, 
Wheeler FFA, third place; Chisum Smith, Gray 4-H, 
fourth place; Lance Jackson, Canadian FFA, fifth 
place.

Mediiun Heavy Weight Medium Wool 
Shaun Smith, Pampa FFA, first place; Chisum 

Smith, Gray 4-H, second place; lUnce Jackson, 
Canadian FFA, third place; Tyler Hartnuin, 
Collingsworth ^H , fourth place; Kandra Ckiines, 
Wheeler 4-H, fifth place.

Heavy Weight Medium Wool 
Bailey Reid, Hansford 4-H, GC, BC, first place; 

Rebecca Warminski, White E)eer FFA, RCXZ, RBC, 
second place; Haley Sprague, Lipscomb 4-H, third 
place; Hadley Jackson, Hemphill 4-H, fourth 
place.

Light Weight Southdown
Shaun Smith, FFA, BC, first place; Nikki

Jo Hefley, McLean FFA, second place.
Medium Weight Southdown

Shantell Meek, Fort Elliott FFA, RBC, first place.

IM A G E S
OF PAMPA & SURROUNDING AREA

will be filled with photos takeh by 
readers like you. They can be color 

or black & white photos. We will also 
acce p t slides and negatives. Be 
creative with your photography. 

The best photos "tell a story."
One entry per person in each category, pleasel

“74«
C o u n trys id « C iito ^ery

East Texas residents evacuated from homes after explosion
LONGVIEW, Texas (AP) — A 

burning natural gas well injured 
one worker arxl forced the evacu
ations of more than a dozen East 
Texas families from their homes.
. The blaze at the the Menefee No. 
7 well near the Oak Hill communi-

Sin Rusk County continued for a 
iid day on Wednesday 
An enmloyee of Performance 

Oilfield »rvice in Kilgore was
burned when the gas ignited 
Monday during work on the well, 
said Mark Dalton, manager of

environmental and safety services 
for Tulsa, Okla.-based Samson 
Lone Star Co.

Samsem Lone Star, a privately 
owned independent oil artd gas 
exploration and production com
pany, owns the wdl, located 11 
miles northeast of Henderson on 
Farm-to-Market Road 782.

The injured employee was treat
ed and released at a hospital 
Monday night, Dalton said.

When the blaze began, law offi
cers evacuated about 20 families

who live within a 1 1/2-mile 
radius of the wellhead. Rusk 
County sheriff's deputies allowed 
some fiimilies to return Tuesday, 
reducing the area of evacuation to 
one-half mile.

"We do not yet know the cause 
of the a o c id ^ ,'-  said Dalton. 
"When you have a big fire like 
that, it's hard to get close to it."

Speech and Debate 
Team tournament

THE

Categories
1. Family & Friends ...

• a t work or ploy
2. Critters ...

pets or wild ones
3. The Countryside ...

landscapes, buildings & scenery without p eo p le
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The %>eech and Debate Team 
at Pampa High was among 21 
West Texas area schools traveling 
to Brownfield recently and par
ticipating in tournament compe
tition.

Sophomore Adrian Alva and 
juniors, Richard Conner and 
Sarah Fraser broke to semi-finals 
in Humorous Interpretation. 
Both Fraser and Conner went on 
to finals — Fraser placing second 
amj Conner fourth.

S ^ o r  Eric Chavez along with 
Fraser and Conner made it to 
finals in Group Improvisation 
and finished third overall.

Seniors John Schlewitz and 
Lance Burton made it to quarter
finals in CX debate, placing 
eighth overall.

Fraser and Conner broke to 
finals as a team, placing sixth 
qverall with their comecty duet 
"Of Widows and Vegetables" 
and earning enough points to 
qualify for 'TFA state competition 
in San Antonio.

Fraser and Conner hope to go 
to 'TFA state in duet acting. Amy 
Robbins has written a bill and is 
to represent PHS in TFA Student 
CongrcM.
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Some blood donor 
restrictions sought 
due to ‘Mad Cow’

ARLINGTWi, Va. (AP) — As a precaution against mad cow dis
ease, the Amefican Red C ro« will ask the govenunent Thursday to 
ban Mood donations horn certain peo|;Ae who have lived in Western 
Europe since 1960.

THE PAMPA NEWS — Wednesday, January 17, 2001 — 5

Thousands expected at Midland’s 
victory celebration for president-elect
Bv EASTON CJsiH Damin07 a _—/  

The Red Cross isn't yet sure how long people would have had to 
spend in Western Europe for their blood to be r 
months ^ y  be a logicu cutoff.

By PAM EASTON 
Associated Press Writer

MIDLAND, Texas (AP) — Lines stretched 
for blocks throughout downtown Midland 
as residents gathered at the county court-

If the Food and Drug Administration rejects such a ban, "whether 
we will come up with additional safety nets or be more stringent, that 
is something that we will be deciding very quiddy after this i 

■ “ ■ ,  ine He •

The FDA already has banned bkmd donations from people who

house to say goodbye to their favorite son, 
ilect Georw

'He's leaving middle America and he's
refused, but says six President-efcct Georw W. Bush.

ing," Red Cross president Bernadine Healy said Wednesday. "We are 
; in with our policy officially changed yet."

lived in the United Kingdom for at least six months since I960. That's 
when mad cow disease began afflicting British cattle, a disease scien
tists ultimately linked to causinga new version of a hunum brain dis
ease, called '-new variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease," in about 80 
Britons.

While no one is sure whether that disease can be spread through 
human blood, the FDA issued the ban as a safeguard to prevent me 
new CJD from spreading to this country. Thuramiy, an FDA commit
tee is to consider whether to expand the blood donor ban to France 
and other European countries where the cow version of the brain- 
destroying disease also is spreading through livestock.

"This is not just a U.K. problenv'^Healy noted, explaining why the 
Red Cross is urging an expansion of the ban even th o u ^  doing so 
could cut already tight American bkxxl donations by 6 percent.

The Red Cross alro will ask the FDA to tij^ten the existing ban, 
refusing blood from anyone who has lived in Britain for three months 
instead of six.

The Red Cross collects about 6.5 million units of blood annually, 
about half of the nation's medical blood supply.

But expanding the ban is controversial. America's Blood Centers, 
whose blood banks collect the other half of the nation's supply, says 
the new restriction could be devastating "We could lose 25 percent of 
New York City's blood supply," spol^woman Melissa McMillan 
told USA Today Wednesday.

Blood donations are decreasing by 1 percent a year, whUe demand 
is increasing at the same rate.

Tractor-trailer rig 
slams into Calif. 
Capitol building

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) —  A tractor-traUer slammed into the 
state CapitoL killing the driver and igniting a fiery explosion that 
forced the evacuation of lawmakers working on California's power 
crisis. Police were investigating whether the driver deliberately 
rammed the truck into the building and had a grudge against the 
governor.

No other injuries were reported in Tuesday night's crash.
Witnesses said the single-trailer rig careened through downtown 

streets at up to 70 mph, its horn blaring, before it roared onto Capitol 
grounds and smashed into the south portico below the Senate's sec
ond-floor Chambers. The vehicle stopped just short of the Capitol'k' 
doors.' ' ’ -  '

The Sacramento Bee reported Wednesday that the driver was a 37- 
year-old prison parolee with a grudge against Gov. Gray Davis, who 
was not in the building.

"There's a suspicion that it was deliberate but r i^ t  now that's 
under investigation," said California Highway Patrol spokeswoman 
Nand Kramer.

The patrol said earlier it was investigating whether a mechanical 
problem caused the crash. Investigators loo l^ g  for a bomb on board 
round none and determined that the ermlosions were caused by 
diesel gas tanks bursting into flames, fire (^pt. Don Braziel said.

Davis spokesman Steve Maviglio said One governor was being 
briefed by investimtors and had no irrunediite conunent.

The driver's body remained inside the truck Wednesday morning. 
His name will not be released until the identity was confirmed, said 
FBI spokesman Nick Rossi.

The trudi struck the building at about 9:15 p.m. just as the 
Assembly adjourned an evening session. Stunned lawmakers were 
evacuated and watched as fireft^ters fought the blaze.

"It's  almost unbelievable, absolutely unbelievable," Assemblyman 
Carl Washington said.

Two ornate columns on Capitol facade were blackened by smoke to 
the third floor level, with the truck jammed between them. 
Authorities said they did not want to remove vehicle until they deter- 
ndne whether there was structural damage to the building.

The truck, which was carrying a shipment of evaporated milk, 
belonged to Dick Simon Trucking, Inc., based in West Valley City, 
Utah.

Mike Houskeepec a claims examiner with ffie truckmg company, 
told the Bee that the driver who normally has the truck made a 
scheduled delivery earlier Tbesd^ outside of Califorrua and was not 
scheduled to make another sfop Tuesday night.

Assembly staffer Matt ZBere said the driver "came ^  ^  way 
, down here blaring his horn" before the truck struck the building with 

a "humongous fireball effect."
"It was really scary," Assembly Speaker Robert Hertzberg said. 

"It's scary to see the Capitol looking Uke that"
Michael Fahn, a motorist, said he didn't see the truck ram into the 

building but heard several blasts.
"I thought. My God, they are bombing the Capitol!"' he said.
The state Assembly had been nteeting to consider legislation on 

California's power crisis. The measure would allow the state to buy 
electricity from wholesalers and sell it to utilities at a reduced rate 
under long-term contracts.

Deputy attorney general accused of 
leaving toddlers in car while at bar

CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) — A deputy state attorney genenl has been 
accused of leaving his twin 2-year-old daughters asleep in his car 
while he drank at a bar for about 45 minutes.

Keith A. CostiU, 45, of Trenton, was arrested Sunday and charged 
with child endangennent, said Greg Reinert, spokesman for the 
Camden County prosecutor's office.

An employee of M oinn's Food & Spirits in Cherry Hill called 
police after she found the girls sleeping in car seats in the back of 
Costill's car. Reinert said.

Costill was freed after posting $50,000 bail.

Boy killed In freak accident at Russian zoo
MOSCOW (AP) — A 10-year-old Russian boy was killed when a 

cord on his jacket got cau ^ t on a t i ^ 's  cage in a zoo and he was 
strangled, a zoo official sam Wednesuy.

Svetlana Glushchenko, the spokeswoman for the Penza zoo in cen
tral Russia, said that zoo workers had found the dead boy on 
Ibesday afternoon.

The zoo has very few visitors on weekdays during the winter, and 
that there were no witnesses to the bo} '̂s killing, she said.

to Washington, D.C.," said Bobby 
Bums, m ^ or of the West Texas city of 
100,000. "Choosing Midland as his last stop 
is very symbolic."

City officials said at least 20,000 people 
were experted to attend Wednesday's victo
ry celebration, which will include entertain
ment from country musicians Vince 
Hatfield and Casey I ^  Green, choirs and 
both of the city's marching bands.

Bush, who will be sworn in Saturday as 
the 43rd president, was scheduled to sp>eak 
at noon.

Yolanda Ramirez was one of the thou
sands who braved the cold, dreary weather 
to catch a glimpse of the next president.

'"This is the day in Midland's history,"

said Ramirez, a lifelong Midland resident. 
"This is a home of champions. A lot of good 
people come out of Midland, like Mr. Bush 
and Mr. ^Don) Evans. The sky's the limit 
here, and it's been that way for years."

Bush spent his childhood in Midland 
before heading off to Andover, Yale and 
later Harvarcis School of Business. He 
returned to Midland in the mid-1970s called 
back "by tKe energy and entrepreneurship 
of the oil patch."

Upon Bush's return. Midland was grow
ing so fast that the city council was approv
ing more planning and zoning changes 
than Dallas, and its Rolls Royce dealership 
was the second most successful in the coun-

Bush later met and married Laura Welch, 
a Midland native, and create some of his 
longest lasting friendships with a number 
of Midlanders who remain among the pres
ident-elect's closest advisers.

In addition to Bush and his wife, his 
father George Bush was a former president, 
and his brother, Jeb Bush, currently is gov
ernor of Florida.

The Midland Chamber of Commerce 
released a special fall issue of its magazine 
sirotlighting all of Midland's famous resi- 
dients.

They include businessman and politician 
Clayton Williams, who lost the 1992 Texas 
governor's election to Ann Richards after 
making a comment that rape should be 
enjoyed like the weather; actor Tommy Lee 
Jones, who was one of A1 Gore's house
mates at Yale; professional baseball players 
Mike Stanton, Mike Timlin and Randy 
Velarde; and Cedric Benson, an up-and- 
coming football player at Midland Lee 
High ^ h ool who just recently signed a let
ter of intent at the University of Texas.

Don Evans, a Bush confidant, is expected 
to become yet another of Midland's 
famous. He will take over as head of the 
Commerce Department under Bush.

"The atmosphere is just electric and 
happy," said Midland County Republican 
Party Chairwoman Sue Brannon. "People 
are just joyous. We're making history anef to 
have had two presidents live in our home
town is mighty spiecial."

Fire heavily dam ages Episcopal church in Dallas
DALLAS (AP) — An early- 

morning fire swept throughout 
an Episcopal church in east 
Dallas on Wednesday, causing an 
estimated $400,000 in damage, 
fire officials said.

No injuries were reported. 
Firefighters awaited daylight to 
begin their search for clues to 
what caused the fire.

Wtnesses said the fire

appeared to start about 1 a.m. in 
the sound room of the parish hall, 
then spread through the sanctu
ary of the Episcopal Church of 
the Redeemer.

"When I first went in, it was 
looking as if it was confined to 
the parish hall, which would not 
be the main sanctuary. But it 
looks like it's gone throughout 
the whole church," said Gary

Vawter, a church member.
"1 could see smoke coming out 

of the sacristy area, which means 
a lot is being lost in there," said 
Jean Vawter, his wife.

Firefighters took about an hour 
to contain the flamed. Ihey

remained on the scene, in the 
rain, past daybreak to watch for 
hot spots.

Music director Lee Caroprefi 
says he expects services to go on 
as scheduled on Sunday, but the 
new site is not known.
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WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 30% OFF 
A HUGE SELECTION' OF PREVIOUSIY-REDUGEO ITEMS

SAVE 5Q0/0
Misses’ & Women’s Sweaters

When you take an EXTRA 30% OFF previously-reduced styles.

SAVE 5 0 %
Ladies’, Juniors’ & M en’s Outerwear
When you take an EXTRA 33% OFF previously-reduced styles.
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Misses’ Coordinates

When you take an EXTRA 30% OFF previously-reduced styles.

SAVE 5 0 %
Men’s Long-sleeved Shirts

When you take an EXTRA 30% OFF previously-reduced stylesi

SAVE 7 0 %
Fashion Jewelry For Her

When you take an EXTRA 30% OFF previously-reduced styles.

SAVE 5 0 %
Men’s Sun River* Arctic Fleece Tops
When you take an EXTRA 30% OFF previously-reduced styles.

SAVE 5 0 %
Handbags & Small Leather Goods

When you take an EXTRA 30% OFF previously-reduced styles.

SAVE 50%
Children’s Playwear & Sets

When you take an EXTRA 30% OFF previously-reduced styles.
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Young Wife Backed Into Com er 
By Amorous Old Family Friend

D E A R  A B B Y : I a m  2 0  yeara old 
and happily m arried  w ith one child. 
A  longtim e figunily friend h as a  h u ^  
cru ah  on m e. “M r. Jo n e a *  ia in  hia 
la te  40a  an d  ia alw aya buying m e  
g ifla  — ite m s  o f  je w e lry , e tc . H e
keeps try in g  to persuade m e to go to  
bed w ith  lünhim . H e h a s  even  ask ed  
m e to  leave m y husband, saying he  
would t re a t  m e better.

Abby, Fm  scared  to  tell m y h us
band. H e is  p ro tectiv e  o f  m e, an d  
Fm  afrtud h e ll  kill M r. Jonea. I also  
a m  r e l u c ta n t  to  ru in  a  lo n g tim e  
fam ily  in e n d sh ip , b u t F m  tire d  of  
being scared  to be around him  alone  
— afrm d h e’ll do som ething to  m e.

W h at should I do? Should I tell 
m y husband? Should I confi?ont M r. 
Jo n ea? Help!

ON 'FH E  SPO T, S ro N E Y , O H IO

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYN D IC A TED
CO LU M N IST

D E A R  O N : S t o p  b e i n g  p a s 
s i v e  a n d  t e l l  M r .  J o n e s  i n  n o  
u n c e r t a i n  t e r m s  t h a t  y o u ' r e  
h a p p y  w ith  th e  h u s b a n d  y o u 'v e  
g o t ,  h a v e  n o  d e s i r e  t o  " t r a d e  
u p , "  a n d  h i s  a t t e n t i o n s  a r e  
i n s u l t i n g .  R e t u r n  t h e  J e w e l r y  
a n d  i n f o r m  h i m  t h a t  i f  h e  
p r o p o s i t io n s  y o u  a g a in , y o u  w ill  
i n f o r m  y o u r  h u s h a n d  a n d  t h e  
r e s t  o f  yoiu* fa m ily . C u r t a i l  th e  
a m o u n t  o f  t i m e  t U s  i n t im i d a t 
i n g  " f r i e n d ” c a n  s p e n d  a l o n e  
w i t h  y o u ,  a n d  i f  i t  h a p p e n s  
■ gn iii, k e e p  jw u r  w o rd .

D E A R  A B B Y ; A lth o u g h  I ’m  a  
longtim e read er, Fve n ever felt com 
pelled to w rite  until I read  the letter

from  ‘ B ow led O ver in  C aliforn ia .” 
I t’s  th e  one from  th e  p rison er who 
com m unicated  w ith an oth er prison
e r  b y  ta lk in g v th ro u g h  t h e  to i le t  
bowL

T h e le tte r disgusted m e. I a m  a  
fe m a le  d ep u ty  in  a  co u n ty  ja il  in  
C aliforn ia  (probably th e  sa m e  one  
in  which th e  w riter is incarcerated). 
W e call th a t  m ethod of com m unica
tion “toilet ta lk in g ,” and it goes on  
daily in ou r ja il. I f  w e ca tch  inm ates  
co m m u n ica tin g  t h a t  w ay , w e give  
th em ' a  “m ty o r w rite -u p ,” b ecau se

it’s  a  violation of th e  rules.
Y e s ,  m a n y  a n  u n s u s p e c t in g  

w om an (or m an ) h as “fallen in love” 
in  th is  m a n n e r , b u t I ’Tl b e t  you  
won’t  find a  single couple who hiave 
m et th is  w ay, m arried , and a re  still 
together. It is a  scam  lu ed  to get the  
new , w eak euid uninform ed inm ate  
to  sen d  m ail o r m oney. T h e  o v er
w h elm in g m a jo rity  o f  th e se  to ile t  
ta lk ers a re  alread y m arried  or tied  
up w ith som eone else. Oh, th e lies 
6tnd schem es we’ve heard.

I f  “B ow led ” h a s  a  b ra in  in  h e r  
h ead , sh e will ru n  aw ay  fimm th is  
so-called relationship  a s  fa s t a s  she

D E A R  D I S G U S T E D : T h a n k  
y o u  f o r  th e  w a r n in g . I  h o p e  t h a t  
th o s e  w h o  n e e d  i t  w ill h e ^  i t .  A  
r e a l  p r i n c e  w o u ld  c o m m u n ic a te  
f r o m  h is  th r o n e ,  n o t  t h r o u g h  i t .

To rroeive ■ collection of Abbjr’e moot 
m em orable — and mo«t freqnentljr 
reqneated — noeme and eaaaya, send a 
buaineaa-aiaeJ, aelf-addreaaed envelope, 
plua check or money order for t&M ($480 
In Canada) toi Dear Abby*a "Keepera” PX). 
Box 447, Mount Morria, IL 61084-0447. 
(Poafar- la Inchided.)

Horoscope
THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 2001 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

A RIES (March 2 1-April 19)
-k -k *  Don’t get discouraged by a finan
cial misunderstanding or problem. You 
are in strong shape right now and are an 
unbeatable force. Deal directly with oth
ers. Discussions need to be about finding 
answers, not closing doors. Take respon
sibility. Tonight: Listen to a trusted 
friend.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20)
WWW*  No one can be as stubborn as 
you. Reverse directions, knowing what is 
ultimately importanL Don’t let negativity 
flow into your professional and personal 
lives. Dig up answers, with an eye to 
finding solutions. Know that anything is 
possible. Tomght: Allow another to coax 
you into a good mood!
GEM IN I (May 21-June 20)
*  ★  ★  If you feel off kilter, honor ycxir 
feelings. &hedule time off or take a per
sonal day. Often, you are more driven 
than you realize. Listen to feedback from 
a co-worker or associate. You gain by 
pulling problems apart and not admitting 
defeat. Tonight: Anything is possible if 
you relax.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22)
★  *  *  ★  ★  A friend might make some
thing you need to do difficult. 
Understand what your limitatiohs are

here. Forget a problem, and honor new 
possibilities. Your creativity comes forth 
when you start discussing a problem 
openly. Don’t hold back. Ask for sup
port. 'Tonight: Start thinking “weekend.” 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
A *  A A-a Hear someone loud aixf clear. 
This person seems to hold the trump 
card. You might want to be more creative 
and thoughtful about how you approach 
this particular person. Not everything is 
as it seems. Keep the basics in mind. 
Tonight: Get into the spirit o f the 
moment.
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Exchange ideas, even if 
someone seems to have difficulty seeing 
things from your perspective. You find 
answers and imlutioas. A new. budding 
relatMmahip could grow into a lot more. 
If attached, do something special for a 
loved one. Tonight: Dinner out.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Not everyone sees a money 
matter like you do. Keep communication 
flourishing. Talk about what you think is 
necessary. Someone who frequently rains 
on your parade doe^ so one more time. 
Are you ready to change this pattern yet? 
Be open to possibilities. Tonight: Get 
down to basics.
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k k  You might inadvertently chal
lenge someone. Certainly when you get a 
sour reaction, you are forced to think 
twice about what is going on. Reach out 
for others and make an additional effort 
so that another can understand you better. 
Be understanding of others’ foibles. 
Tonight; Your treat.
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  *  *  Don’t commit to anything right

BORN TODAY
Statesman Daniel Webster (1782), actor 
Cary Grant (1904), actor Kevin Costner 
(1955)

• • •
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 200t by Kixg Feaoves Syadicaie Inc.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By TH O M AS
A C R O SS

1 Not 
private 

7 Singer 
McEntire

11 Congo 
setting

12 First 
person

13 Nomad
14 Minuscule
15 Get
17 That’s

partner
20 Spoil
23 Actor 

McKellen
24 Official 

reprimand
26 Actress 

Tyler
27 Have 

debts
28 Yank’s foe
29 Increases 

threefold
31 Wildebeest
32 Neighbor 

of Turkey
33 Forum  

talk
34 (net comfy
37 State

JO S EP H
3 Lingerie 

buy
4 Som e 

beans
5 “Body 

Count" 
rapper

6 Shopping 
ai''*

7Muth
compar
isons

8 Scottish 
city

9 Outlaw
lOAIcott

character
16 Choreog

rapher de 
Mille

17 Inclines
18 Hirsute
19 Scottish 

dty

F 0 C A L
1 M A 0 E
0 A M 0 N

M u R A L
0 R A T E
u N Y 0 N

R 1 N Q L
C 0 V E s
s H Y L £

R 0 N E R
T 0 T E M
s E E 0 Y

Y e s te rd a y ’s  a n sw e r

21 Fight site
22 First 

appear
ance

2 4 F ip y  
drinks 

25 Ram ’s  
mate 

30 T h e  
Devil’s

33 Fragrant 
wood

35 Snare
36 Ju d /s

daughter
37 Nabokov 

novel
38 Bigwig
40 Sort
41 Born

“Didn’t I let you out at 3  a .m .?  
O r w as that a  bad dream ?” ‘

dictionary” 42 Wander 
writer (about) The Family Circus

1— r ~ r ~ 4---- !—

II

k■■1 J
39 On a bike
43 Software 

holder
44 Flowering 

shrub
45 Church 

part
46 Used a lot

1i

X

a

a

DOWN 
1 (aolf goat 
2 S k y  

sighting

I Iff 10

'< àcSTUMPED? !
For answers to today's crossword, can 1-900-464-73771 "Grandm a kaana savin’ ‘it’s  a sm aii 
994 per minute, touch-tonâ rotary phones. (18+oniy.) A JSiriH - HKing Features service. NYC. WOrid, DUt it lOOKS p retty  Dig tO m e.

For Bettor or For Worse
J PIP I niuj, My BRdfieRYpB
IA N P  H »  FMWCfe  MOVED hl4

c a n . T h in k  a b o u t  i t :  W o u ld  you  
w a n t to  s tr ik e  up  a  re la tio n a h ip  

• w ith  a  person  w ho m a y  be locked  
up for m any m onth s o r y ears  (o r a  
l i f e t im e )?  O r w o u ld  y o u  r a t h e r  
m a r ry  a  fin e , u p s ta n d in g  c itiz e n  
who will be by y w a  aide, especially  
in tim es of n ei^ ?

PBANNA 
U k u m p  
■ D e e r  
MMOtieP 
RKST, 
B W .

Hevf- 
ICOWANTION

F̂etcsoNMĵ i p
im a«
MSRRieX). 

CUMAT -X T
usMouMCsrihe ^  
nERFecreuy?! 1

V

H tB ie  NO SUCHltlNa. U2- 
UHEN rr cones TO coha» -  
MhoN, you «arm CHooea 
eoHeoNK ujHoee 
you CAN uve USTHI

I

now, as you are likely to have a radical 
change of perspective in the next 24  
hours. Someone knows how to exhaust 
you, and he fiiudly gets you to agree with 
him. Opt to do things a bit differently. 
Your energy surges late in the day. 
Tonight: Go with your second wind. 
C A PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). 
k k k k  Get a lot done in the daytim' 
Use your strong sense of direction and 
make waves where it counts. Someone 
might be unusually intense about getting 
what he wants. Understand that saying 
no m i^ t not feel good, but it is neces
sary. Lighten up. Tonight; Go for a good 
nigltt’s sleep.
A Q UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A *  ★  ★  You ate in the limelight Others 
look to you. You might not always agree 
with everyone around you. Work toward 
a common goal or desire. You feel differ
ently about a friendship. Consider the 
fact that you have changed and therefore 
what you want has changed. Tonight: Get 
a head start on the weekend.
P ISC ES (Feb. 19-M atch 20) 
k k k k k  Reach out for thbie at a dis
tance. Don’t stand on ceremony with an 
unreturoed call. A problem will be 
worked through. Take charge of a situa- 
ti(» . Others respect your sense o f respon- 
s ib il^ . Tonight: Make an important 
meeting.

Z i t s

M ost of th ese guys a re  ez-oons or  
h a v e  b e e n  t h r o u g h  t h e  s y s te m  
m a n y  t im e s . T h e y  k n o w  h ow  to  
m an ip u late . W h en  th e y  g e t  ou t of  
p ris o n , p oor ‘ B o w led  O v e r"  g e ts  
used an d  abused an d  ta k e n  to  the  
cleaners before she’s  dropped like a  
h ot p otato  and finds h erself alone, 
p regn an t and hooked on drugs, with  
no place to go an d  no one to  tu ra  to.

P lease fo rp v e  th e  length of this  
le tte r, I coulcT go on and on. I f  even  
o n e  n e w , u n s u s p e c t i n g  in m a te  
tu rn s  h e r life around because of m y  
le t te r , th e n  it h a s  been w orth  m y  
tim e and effort.

D ISG U ST ED  D E P U T Y  
IN  C A LIFO R N IA

l u ^ f  p t p v \ ^ m

m e H H e m m
OIRF?

IS1HI9
a X K f̂
N H A Tf/ i m m i B i !

TmBfZ?ÇO.1 /

QflNVeiAaillRJkX'lRBME

IHATMUCHNOfSEĈ mNG
OFF1M CÛ5NCH. ^

3Í& ioa

/O
Qarfield

I HAVE MANV H O P ES  A N P  
PREA M S FOR T H E F U T U R E

HOW A B O U T  P R E A M IN 6 U P  
SO M E IC EP T E A ?

Beetle Bailey
HE LO O K S AW RJL 

TH IS M O RN IN G. 
W A S IT  TH E PRIN KS 

AT TH E CLUB O R  
A F IG H T  WITH HIS 

W IF E ?

M7

FIRST THE FIGHT
THEN t h e  c l u b

I k x f

Marvin
PPYPO THINK MARVINS 
LEARN EP HK lESSON 

A8O0T NOT COLORING ON 
WALLS, VET P

1

• • I T

B.C.

le-vvierter*

A TWEHTY-DOUAie.Hort»&.

Haggar The Horrible
‘TU A T F l f S K Y   ̂

l^ ß A C K jC A fh '  
YOU [7 0  ?

Peanuts
HOW (70 YOU INVITE YOUR OWN 
BROTHER TO AN "U6LY P 0 6 "  
CONTEST? I  d o n 't  EVEN KNOW 
HOW TO 8E6IN THE LETTER ..
■-----— ------^

o

Pear Ugly,

f - '

Blondie
WHAt SHOULb B¿ (TONE
ABOUT THIS MEMO 
PROM THE BOSS?

M

I

LEMME SHOW YOU, 
IIVHAT TO  OO 

WITH IT

117

THAT MUST BE 
MY /MEMO

Mallard Filmore

tM  coMiriii .
“t o  “HWilCUkr 
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H k »
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Noi
CORRI

PAMP
Ammoni 
lead thè 1 
in scoijnj 
Dumas i  
basketba 
Thursda] 

Lindse' 
ted in tl 
Titesda 
Pampa
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Notebook
CO RRECTIO N

PAMPA —  Lindsey 
Ammons, scored 18 points to 
lead the Pampa Lady Patriots 
in scodng in a 50-40 win over 
Dumas in an 8th grade girls 
basketball game last 
Thursday.

Lindseys name was omit
ted in the game results in 
Tuesdays edition of The 
Pampa W w s.

B A SK ET B A LL

SORGER — Sorger defeat
ed Pampa 69-62 in a jimior 
varsity girls basketball game 
last weeliend.

Sara Blankenship was high 
scorer for Pampa with 19 
points. Valerie Velez had 15 
points and Casey Fisher 14.

AMARILLO — Pampa 
defeated Caprock 67^49 in a 
f m l^ e n  ^ y s  basketball 

‘ .game played earlier this 
week.

CoUn Bowers had 17 points 
and Troy Ludvicek 13 to lead 
Pampa in scoring.

Pampa also won the B team 
game 42-32.

Pampa's scoring leaders 
were Brad Britton with 13 
points and Chance Henley 
10.

In an earlier game. Pampa 
lost to Duntias 66-44 in an A 
game.

Bowers had 10 points and 
Jake Hopkins 7 to lead 
Pampa scorers.

TEN N IS

MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) — This wasn't Pete 
Sampras' usual way of win
ning.

San^pras, who has used a 
formidable serve-and-voUey 
game to win 13 Grand Slam 
tournaments, was broken six 
times before beating Bohdan 
Ulihrach 7-6 (5), 7-6 (5), 4-6,̂
7- 5 Wednesday.

The No. 3 seed advanced to 
the Australian Open's third 
round despite 12 double 
faults and 46 unforced errors 
in a three-hour match.

Sampras missed on his first 
match point in the final set's 
10th game after some desper
ate retrieving by Ulihrach.

He had to overcome two 
double faults to hold for 6-5. 
Then, on his second match 
point, he brought the Czech 
player up to the net with a 
short volley and then passed 
him with a backhand volley 
down the line.

In contrast, defending 
champion Andre Agassi 
needed just one hour, 17 
minutes to sweep fellow 
American Paul Goldstein 6- 
1, 6-3, 6-1.

" I  really believe that if I 
continue striking the ball 
and moving like I am and 
concentrating.like I am, I'll 
do all right," said Agassi, 
the No. 6 seed. e

Women's defending 
champion ..L indsay
Davenport, meanwhile, 
needed her serve to pull her 
through a frustrating match 
with a batch of missed 
chances in the second set. 
She won 6-2,4-6, 6-2 against 
German qualifier Greta Am.

Spain's fortunes suffered 
a big blow with losses by its 
only two seeds —  women's 
No. 5 Conchita Martinez 
and men's No. 9 Juan Carlos 
Ferrerò.

Martinez, women's run
ner-up in 1998 and a semifi
nalist last year, fell 5-7, 6-3,
8- 6 in the second round to 
Switzerland's Emmanuelle 
Gagliardi, ranked 93rd on 
the women's tour.

Ferrerò, vexed by the 
scraniibling and spinning of 
Australia's Andrew Hie, lost 
3-6, 6-2, 6-1, 1-6, 6-2.

Sampras gave credit to 
Ulihrach for putting pres
sure on his service game 
and pushing him to double 
fault Dy trying for too much.

"I felt like I was serving 
, well, but he was returning 

and passing me gi?at," said 
Sampras, wno converted six 
of nine break points, match
ing Ulihrach's figure.

Î also felt like I was plav- 
ing well enough from the 
back of the court to break 
him."

(Photo by J*n y

Pam pa guard Gary Alexander beats the Palo Duro 
defense down the floor on a fast break.

Pampa girls take 7th 
at Lubbock swim meet
'LMBBOCK — I Pampa girls 

sWtKt team giribbed -seventh': 
place at the Limbock Swimming 
and Diving Invitational last 
weekend.

The Lady Harvesters, paced by 
foreign exchange student Andrea 
Branchetti of Italy, finished with 
137 points. San Angelo Central 
won the team title with 2%.

Branchetti won the 200 
freestyle (2:02.91) and placed sec
ond in the 100 backstroke 
(1:02.46). Branchetti was also on 
the 200-medIey relay team with 
Megan David, Misty Moman and 
Tamra Henthom that placed

fourth with a time of 2:04.89.
Henthom was also fourth in 

the 200 freestyle (2:15.11) and 
sixth in the 100 freestyle (1:01.38). 
Moman was sixth in the 100 fly- 
stroke (1:11.75).

Pampa had 104 points to place 
ninth in the boys division. 
Pampa's best finish was a fourth 
place by Willie Griffin in the 500 
freestyle (5:27.91).

Lubbock High scored 373 
points to win the team champi
onship.

Pampa swimmers are entered in 
the District meet Jan. 26-27 in 
Lubbock. The Regionals will also 
be held in Lubbo» on Feb. 9-10.

Bogans, Kentucky get 
big win against Vois

By The Associated Press

Keith Bogans didn't guarantee 
Kentucky would beat No. 4 
Tennessee, but he came awfully 
dose.

The V>fildcats jumped on the 
Valtmtecrs from ^  start Tuesday " 
night, and the 84-74 victory was 
never dose.

"There was definitely a lot of 
trash talking going on," said 
Bogans, who p racti^ y  guaran
teed a Kentucky victcfry before 
Monday's practice. "Nolxxiy was 
going to bade down from nobody. 
We stayed focused the entire game 
and never let them back in."

Bogans had 21 points and 
Tayshaun Prince added 16 as 
Kentucky (10-.5, 3-0 Southeastern 
Conference) won its seventh 
straight game as it continues to 
recover from a poor start.

The Wildcats smothered 
Teimessee from the opening tip 
and never trailed, pushing their 
record over the Volunteers (16-2,3- 
1) at Rupp Arena to 23-3.

"This helps us gain that killer 
instinct we've been t^ n g  to 
develop in this team," Kentucky 
coach Tubby Smith said. "We want 
to put people away and fiiush 
games strong."

In other involving
ranked teams Tuesday, it was No. 
2 Duke 97, No. 25 Boston College 
75; No. 13 Virmnia 89, Florida State 
71; No. 19 msconsin 67, No. 14 
Iowa 54; Kansas State 80, No. 20 
Missouri 59; Texas Tech 60, No. 22 
Oklahoma 59; and No. 23 Iowa 
State 84, Colorado 68.

Tnmessee came into the game 
shooting 48 percent, but was held 
to a season-low 38.7 percent and

committed 22 turnovers.
"Kentucky did a great job defen

sively with their pressure," 
Termessee coach Jerry Green said. 
"I thought they caught us sitting 
back on our heels a little bit.

"Kentucky was the best team on 
the ftoor. But this is just one loss. 
It's something we deal with and 
then go on. When Kentucky plays 
like that, they can play with any
one in the country.'

Vmcent Yarbtou^ scored 17 of 
his 21 points in the first half to lead 
the Volunteers, while Tony Harris 
added 13 points, but was 4-of-14 
from the field and corrunitted six 
turnovers. The Wldcats also out- 
rebounded the much taller, wider 
Vols 45-35 and semed 25 second- 
chance points to Teimessee's 12.

The Vols missed their first six 
shots as Kentudey took a 12-2 lead. 
A 10-2 run pushed the margin to 
27-13 midway through the h ^ .

Tennessee trailed 44-28 with 2:15 
to play, but a 10-2 run to dose the 
haff — capped by Harris' off-bal
ance, desperation 3-pointer at the 
buzzer — pulled the Vok to 46-38.

"I thirOc early leads are sotire- 
times misleading in college bas
ketball" Green said. "Kentucky 
came out with a lot of emotion and 
a lot of energy and jumped out to 
the lead. That's important, but we 
kiK>w most of the time it will bal- 
aiKe out." ’

Tennessee closed to 51-47 on a 3- 
pointer by Jon Higgins at the 16- 
nrinute mark, but Bogans scored 
nine points in a 16-2 run that 
made it 67-49 with 11:42 to play.

"We've got to play like this 
every night" Bogarts said. "We 
showed the kind of basketball 
we're capable of playing."

Harvesters top Palò Duro
PAMPA —  Gary Alexander 

scored 29 points and Adam 
Rodgers aaded 18 as Pampa 
downed Palo Duro 71-64 
Tuesday night in a District 3- 
4A clash in the PD Activity 
Center.

Alexander, a 5-8 senior, and 
Rodgers, a 6-1 junior, made 
some key plays in the closing 
seconds to help the 
Harvesters turn back the 
Dons.

With 41 seconds to go and 
Pampa ahead by just two (64- 
62), Rodgers hit two free 
throws and added two more 
points on a putback, while 
Alexander had three points 
and made a clutch steal to foil 
the Dons down the stretch.

Kyle Francis had 13 points to 1-5. 
and played a solid game on 
both ends of the floor. Tanner 
Hucks followed with 7 points 
and turned in some outstand- 

defense.ini
Steve Chavez had 18 points 

and Devin Johnson 13 to lead 
the Dons in scoring.

The H arvesters led by as 
many as nine points, but the 
contest was close most of the 
way. There were 10 lead 
changes in the first half, but 
the Harvesters never trailed 
after gainfng a 29-25 halftime 
lead.

Victor Brooks and Max 
Simon added 2 points each for 
the Harvesters.

Pampa evened its district 
record at 3-3. Palo Duro falls

Palo Duro defeated Pampa 
77-39 in a District 3-4A girls 
game Tuesday night.

Palo Duro improved to 5-3 
in district and 13-7 for the sea
son. Pampa is 2-6 in district 
and 6-13 overall.

Joyce Benson led the Lady 
Dons in scoring with 31 
points.

Mandy Rains came off the 
bench to lead Pampa with 11 
points. Charity Nachtigall fol
lowed with 8 points while 
Ashley Derington had 5, 
Jennifer Lindsey 4, Chasity 
Nachtigall 4, Lindsey Narron 
3, Morgan White 2 and Randa 
Morris 2.

Rockets (defeat Raptors, 114-99
HOUSTON (AP) — Playing 

on consecutive nights can be 
difficult for NBA teams. When 
the first game is an overtime 
loss on the road at Utah, it can 
be even tougher.

But the Houston Rockets 
counted the back-to-back 
games as a blessing as they 
came home to defeat the 
Toronto Raptors 114-99 
Tuesday night.

"We pretty much took control 
of the game from the begin
ning," said Maurice Taylor, 
who had a season-high 24 
points. "I  think a lot of it had to 
do with the type of game we 
had last night.

"We were up all night on the 
plane ride back talking about 
the game. I don't think physi
cally it got to us. But mentally it 
did because we felt like we 
should have won that game."

Instead of getting down 
about the loss, the Rockets 
came out fired up against the 
Raptors, especially Taylor, who 
had eight points the first quar
ter.

"We just came out and tried 
to play really aggressively," he 
said. " I  was in rhythm, and 
they kept feeding me the ball. I 
just felt like I needed to carry us

a little bit."
The RcKkets led by as many 

as 26 before letting subs play 
most of the last quarter.

"I was a little bit tired after 
last night," Steve Francis said. 
"But I think everybody was 
aware that we were tired ai\d 
we needed to stay focused to 
win this game. I think we all 
did a good job of staying 
focused."

Francis scored 12 points, and 
backcourt mate Cuttino Mobley 
led all scorers with 26.

"We needed this one," 
Mobley said. " I  think we 
playeef subpar against Utah. 
Steve and I shot badly. But we 
talked about it this morning, 
and we decided to come out 
aggressive.

"From the beginning, we 
clicked, and that's what we 
should be doing all the time."

Raptors coach Lenny Wilkens 
said he was sorry the Rockets 
lost Monday night.

"1 was hoping they'd win so 
they wouldn't be so fired up," 
he said. "But they played very 
well right from the start. We 
didn't shoot the ball well and 
that affected our defense. We 
just didn't play well."

Mark Jackson thought the

loss was big for Toronto. "It 
was a tough loss," he said. 
"Houston had the rhythm, iced 
us and did what they wanted 
to."

Coach Rudy Tomjanovich 
said the Rockets haven't played 
poorly at home despite having 
only a 9-10 home record com
pared to 10-9 on the road.

"1 like the fact we haven't 
had any bad efforts at home in 
a long time," he said. 
"Hopefully, we can get a nice 
little thing going here. It's not 
like we've been playing bad at 
home.

"The amazing thing is to 
have a young team that's beat
en up, missing big people, but 
we haven't had a blowout
game."
Notes; The Raptors tied an 
NBA record with just three 
turnovers, set previously by 
Portland (vs. Phoenix Feb. 22, 
1991) and Orlando (vs. New 
York March 31, 1996). ... The 
Rockets are 10-1 vs. Eastern 
Conference teams. ... Lenny 
Wilkens lost his 1,000th game, 
joining Dick Motta and Bill 
Fitch as the only NBA coaches 
to lose that many. ... Toronto is 
1-13 when an opponent scores 
100 or more points.
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W infield, Puckett nam ed to Baseball Hall of Fam e
fWEW YORK (AP) — Dave 

Winfield and Kirby Puckett were 
elected Tuesday to the Hall of 
Fame on their first try, becoming 
the fourth pair of teammates 
picked by baseball writers in the 
same year.

Winfield, who had 3,110 hits 
and 465 home runs, and Puckett, 
whose All-Star career was cut 
short by glaucoma, played togeth
er on the Minnestrta Twins in 
1993-94.

sut^tuous.
"Tne hat I'm wearing is the Hall

"The best thing 1 can say about 
him — and 1 played with a lot of 
guys — was that he's the most 
pt)sitive perstm 1 played with on a 
daUv basis," Winfield said from 
his^home in the Los Angeles area. 
"He did something for every 
teammate."

While Puckett spent his entire 
career with the Twins, Winfield 
played for six teams.

So, which cap will Winfield 
wear on his Hall plaque?

"1 can't tell you because I 
haven't thought about it yet," he 
said. "I didn't want to be pre-

of Famé hat today," he said. "My 
hat's off to all the teams that gave 
me the opportunity to do my 
thing."

Winfield was listed on 84.5 per
cent of the ballots and Puckett 
was chosen on 82.1 percent in vot
ing by 10-year members of the 
Baseball Writers' Association of 
America. It took 75 percent for 
election.

The outfielders brought to 36 
the players elected in their first 
year of eligibility. There are 251 
overall members in the Hall.

Gary Carter finished third with 
64.9 percent, followed by Jim Rice 
(57.9), Bruce Sutter (47.6) and 
Goose Gossage (44.3). Don 
Mattingly received 28.2 percent as 
a first-year candidate.

Winfield and Puckett joined 
Carlton Fisk and Tony Perez 
(2(X)0), Mickey Mantle ‘ and 
Whifey Ford (1974), and Lefty 
Grove and Mickey Cochrane 
(1947) as the only sets of team
mates chosen in the .same year by

the BBWAA.
Puckett was an All-Star in 10 of 

his 12 seasons and led the Twins 
to unlikely World Series titles in 
1987 cmd 1991. A career .318 hitter, 
he got more hits (2,040) in his first 
10 years than any other player in 
the 20th century.

At 40, Puckett became the third- 
youngest player to be elected 

' while living. Only Lou Gehrig 
(36) and Sandy Koufax (37) made 
it sooner.

Winfield joined Minnesota late 
in his career, and his 3,000th hit ‘ 
was a single that drove in Puckett.

Winfield, 49, was listed on 435 
of 515 ballots, with 387 necessary 
for election, and Puckett was 
picked on 423.

Of the 32 candidates, 13 
received under 5 percent and 
were dropped fmm further con
sideration. Among them: Detroit 
teammates Lou Whitaker, Kirk 
Gibson and Lance Parrish, along 
with Tom Henke and Dave 
Righfetti.

Induction ceremonies will be 
held Aug. 5 at Ccx>perstown, N.Y.

Brown’s basket lifts Reef Raiders 
past Oklahoma for 60-59 victory

l.UBBCXK, Texas (AP) — Texas 
lech point guard Jamal Bn>un and
other players had a humbling l9-pH>int 
Iciss to Oklahoma State fresh in their
minds before meeting the No. 22 
S<H)ners.

And that was exactly what Red 
Raiders head coach James Dickey 
wantcxl beh)a’ Brown made a twisting 
5-fiK)ter from between two Oklahoma 
defenders with 1.5 setxrnds left for 
lech's 60-59 victory Tuesday night.

"VVe all IcKikecf at the lape from 
Oklahoma State, and it veasn't very 
fun," Bmwn said. "As much as it hurt 
U> watch, it was something we had to 
do. St>metimc*s the truth hurts."

they beat Kansas on Feb. 13,1999.
After viewing Tech's Saturday melt

down in which OSU claimed a a>m- 
manding 47-31 rebounding margin, 
the Raiders left their ItKker nxim earli
er Tuesday with a new perspective.

"A game like that has to be a learn
ing exp>erience for our guys," Dickey 
said of the loss. "They have to realize

Sooners came back behind the shoot
ing of Johnstin, who scored 19 points, 
and Aaron McGhee, who finished 
with 16.

that every game in the Big 12 is a war."
■ '  lers ( i :  -------

I he victorw the Red Raiders' first 
over Oklahoma in LubbtK'k since 1971, 
also ended Tech's 12-game losing 
streak to ranked teams and was their 
first win over a Top 25 opp»onent since

Against the Scxrners (12-4, 1-3 Big 
12), Brown led Tech (8-7, 2-2) with 18 
points, including the game-winner. 
Oklahoma had just taken a 59-58 lead 
with 29 seainds left on guard Nolan 
Johnsi>n's driving 8-footer.

"1 just shot it up there," Brown said. 
"By the grace of God, it went in. ... I 
just heard the crowd and looked to see 
how much bme was left on the clix:k."

Alstr for Tech, Andy Ellis had 16 
pxiints and Cliff Owens 12.

The Red Raiders led 57-.50 with 5:04

C ham pions again

Holmes Sports 4th Grade girls basketball team won the City Tournament and the 
League championship for the second year in a row. Team members are (front row, 
from left) Kamie Doughty, Jessica Miner and Alex Hutto; (back row, from left) 
coach Donnie Winegeart, Brittney Cotrell, Kelby Doughty, Holly Winegeart, coach 
Linda Dyson and Libby Dyson.

The festivities will include anyone 
selected by the Veterans 
Committee on March 6 at Tampa, 
Fla.

Winfield seemed destined for 
stardom from the day he was 
bom — Oct. 3,19^1, the afternoon 
when Bobby Thomson hit one of̂  
the most famous home mns ever.

A multisport standout at the 
University of Minnesota, Winfield 
was drafted by the San Diego 
Padres, the Minnesota Vikings of 
the NFL, the Atlanta Hawks of the 
NBA and the Utah Stars of the 
ABA.

He chose baseball, and without 
spending a single day in the 
minor leagues, went on to become 
a 12-time All-Star. He won five 
Gold Gloves in the outfield.

Overall, he batted .283 with 
1,B33 RBIs. He played from 1973- 
95, and returned from back 
surgery that sidelined for the 
entire 1989 season.

Winfield's toughest choice will 
be deciding which cap will

gained national recognition with 
tne New York Yankees, delivered 
the game-winning hit in the 1992 
World Series with the Toronto 
Blue Jays and got his 3,000th hit 
with his hometown Twins.

Winfield, who also played for 
the Angels and Indians, spent his 
longest time with the Yankees. 
And he has patched up his long- 
running feud with owner Geoige 
Steinbrenner, the man who 
labeled him "Mr. May."

Much of the criticism Winfield 
heard in New York, he said, 
"doesn't really reflect the kind of 
player I was, the kind of person I 
was."

Winfield is among 24 players 
with 3,000 hits. He reached the 
mark in 1993 with an RBI single 
off Dennis Eckersley that drove in 
Puckett.

that meant the most to him. And 
no, it was not the time he hit a 
seagull with a warmup throw in 
Toronto in 1983, leading to his 
arrest.

Winfield's two-out, two-run  ̂
double in the top of the 11th 
inning in Game 6 of the 1992 
World Series clinched Toronto's 
championship over Atlanta. It 
was his only extra-base hit in 44 
Series at-bats.

"It was just a lousy double," he 
recalled years later. "That hit, it 
just made everything right."

That double came off Braves 
reliever Charlie Leibrandt. In 
1991, Leibrandt also served up 
Puckett's most famous hit — an
llth-inning home run that won 
Game 6 of the World Series. The

Every elimble player to hit that 
milestone nas made the Hall.

appear on his plaque — he 
b^ame a star with the Padres,

Once again, Pete Rose is off the 
ballot b ^ u s e  of his permanent 
banishment from baseball.

Still, it was a hit that does not 
show up in Winfield's career total

Twins won the title the next day.
Puckett won six Gold Gloves in 

center field and hit 207 home 
runs.

Plus, he exuded boundless 
energy and enthusiasm, making 
him a fan favorite at the 
Metrodome and everywhere 
else.

remaining after Mikey Marshall made 
one of two free throws. But the

Tech's lead shrank to 57-53 when 
McGhee connected on a 3-px>inter with 
4:45 left. After Owens made one free 
throw with 3:29 left for a 58-53 lead, 
Johnson hit four straight free throws, 
cutting the lead to 58-57 with 1:56 left.

The Red Raiders grabbed a 27-20 
halftime lead after talong advantage of 
Oklahoma's cold shooting.

But the Stx)ners roared out in the 
.second half, outscoring the Raiders 13- 
4 over the first three minutes to take a 
33-31 lead at the 17:22 mark. Tech 
recovered, putting together a 14-5 run 
that was keyed by six points by Ellis to 
take 45-38 lead with 13:11 left.

fmm

Scoreboard
PRO BASKETBALL

Nattonal BaskadMlI AMOclaUon 
At A Qlanc*

By Th« AMOclatod Pi«m  
All TlmM EST  
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

.. W L Pet GB
Philadelphia 28 9 757 « -
NewYorX 24 13 649 4
Miami 23 17 575 6  1/2
Orlando 17 20 459 11
Boston 14 24 366 141/2
New Jersey 12 26 .316 16 1/2
Washington 7 32 .179 22
Central Division

W L Pet QB
Milwaukee 23 15 .60S —
Charlotte 23 17 .575 1
Toronto 19 19 .500 4
Cleveland IS  19 486 41/2
Indiana 18 21 462 51/2
Atlanta 14 23 .378 8 1/2
Detroit 14 24 368 9
Chicago 6 31 162 16 1/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Midwest Division
W L Pet G 8

Utah 24 13 649 -
SanAntonto 23 13 .639 1/2
Dallas 24 16 600 1 1/2
Denver 22 16 579 2 1/2
Minnesota 21 18 .538 4
Houston 19 19 500 51/2
Vancouver 11 26 .297 13
Pacific Division

W L Pet GB
Portland 29 11 .725 -
Sacramento 25 10 714 1 1/2
L A Lakers 25 12 676 2 1/2
Phoenix 22 13 629 4 1/2
Seattle 21 19 .525 8
L A Clippers 13 28 317 161/2
Golden State 11 26 297 16 1/2

fJ-'Vv lh*‘si', M4, '«'I till.I 'H
Sacramento 116, Dallas 105 
Boston 107, Minnesota 102 
Cleveland 107, Golden State 101 
hxtiana 89, LA. Clippers 74 
Orlando 113, Chicago 104 
LA. Lakers 113. Vancouver 112. OT 
Utah 116, Houston 104. OT 
Denver 122, Seattle 111 
Tuesday’s G sm ss 
Miami (0 , Detroit 85 
Houston 114, Toronto 99 
Milwaukee 112, L A Clippers 91 
Portland 103, Cleveland 83 
W sdnss day's Games 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 7 p.m. 
Dallas at Charloite. 7 30 p.m. 
WaNlington at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Utah. 8 p.m.
Toronto at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. 
VWIcouver at Denver. 9 p m.
Phoenix at Seattle, 10:30 p.m.
Boston at Saaamento, 10:30 p.m. 
Thursday's Games 
Atlanta at Indiana. 7 p.m.
Orlando at Dallas. 8 p.m.
Miami at Portland. 8 p.m.
Detroit at C h ict^ , 8:30 p.m.
Boston at L A Clippers. 10:30 p.m 
Houston at Golden State. 10:30 p.m.

Virginia 89. Florida St. 71
W. Kentucky 72. New Mexico St. 61
MIDWEST
Bradley 64. N. Iowa 71 
Iowa St. 84. Colorado 68 
Kansas St 80. Missouri 59 
Notre Dame 74. PittstMirgh 58 
St. Bonaventure 64, Cle'^and St. 61 
Wisconsin 67, Iowa 54 
SOUTHWEST
Texas Tech 60. Oklahoma 59 
FAR WEST
Utah St 75. DC Riverside 45

HOCKEY
Waetsm Profesalonal Hoefcay 

Laagua At A Glanca
By Tha Aasoclatad Praea 
Eaetam DIviaion

Monday's Gamas
Milwaukee 101. Washington 95 
New York 104, San Antonio 82 
Philadelphia 84, Charlotte 79

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tuesday's Mafor College 
Baaketball Scorea 
By The Aeaoclatad Praas 
EAST
MiKTii 78. Providence 64 
New Hartipshire 94. Northeastern 77 
St. Joseph's 73. Temple 51 
UMBC 80. Sacred Heart 69 
Xavier 76, George WtMhington 74 
SOUTH
Birmingham-Southem 68. Jacksonville St. 63 
Chattanooga 75. Davidson 62 
Duke 97. Boston College 75 
Kentucky 84, Tennessee 74 
Morehead St. 91. E. Kentucky 84 
N C. State 72. Georgia Tech 60 
Tennessee Tech 86, E Illinois 78 
Va Commonwealth 65. Jam es Madison 52

W L T Pto OF GA
Austin 27 11 3 57 146 102
Tupelo 25 16 3 S3 171 134
B-Shrevoport 24 13 2 SO 142 106
Monroe 23 17 3 49 154 151
Corpus Christ! 21 18 3 45 126 149
Lake Charles 18 19 3 39 125 152
Fort Worth 11 26 3 25 115 153
x-Central Texas 14 18 5 33 104 128
Weetem DIviaion

W L T PU GF GA
New Mexkx) 26 10 2 54 159 142
Lubbock 23 IS 4 50 162 136
Odessa 21 11 6 48 144 121
Amarillo 18 16 6 42 143 155
San Angelo 17 20 5 39 121 168
El Paso 14 18 6 34 107 123

x-ceased operations
NOTE. Two points are awarded kx a vidory:
shootout losses earn one point and are
referred to as ties '
Tueedey'e Oemes
No games scheduled
Wedneeday'c Games
AmaiiHo at Corpus Chilsti
Fort Worth at Lake Charles
San Angelo at New Mexico
T h u rs o 's  Games
Bossier-Shreveporl at Tupelo

B raw l b re a k s  out betw een  
players, fans at basketball game

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(AP) — A battle for the bas
ketball in the third quarter of 
Brownsville Pace's contest 
against Hanna High grew 
into a game-ending fight 
involving hundreds of fans.

The struggle for the ball, 
with 27 seconds left in the 
quarter Tuesday night, grew 
as players on the ground 
kicked each other.

Hanna and Pace fans then 
swarmed onto the court at 
Pace High School.

"1 have seen thousands of 
games here (in Brownsville)," 
said BISD Athletics Director 
Joe Rodriguez. "This is the 
first time anything like this 
has happened."

By mutual agreement 
between Hanna coach Don 
Denson and Pace coach Larry

Gibson, the game was then 
called and Pace won 61-30.

"We decided we should end 
it," said Gibson. "It was for 
the safety of students."

There were no arrests, 
police said. No one was hos
pitalized.

"We will review the films 
and take the necessary' disci
plinary actions," Rodriguez 
said.

Brownsville police Lt. 
Ramiro Rodriguez said the 
fight was primarily a BISD 
concern. But he said a police 
lieutenant and three officers 
were assigned to patrol the 
area following the game.

Hanna players and person
nel were escorted by security 
to the locker rooms.

Witnesses said the fight 
began after Pace's Paco 
Lozano dove for the ball and

Hanna's Anthony Zarate 
landed on top of him. The two 
began to kick each other. That 
scuffle brought players, par
ents and students onto the 
court from the stands.

The crowd began pushing, 
shoving and throwing punch
es.

Security guards, game offi
cials and Brownsville 
Independent School District 
personnel intervened to break 
up the numerous altercations 
on the court. Even after the 
athletes were separated, play
ers from both teams lunged 
toward each other, exchang
ing words.

"This is always a big rival
ry," Gibson said. "But the 
players should have con
trolled their emotions better, 
neither team backed down."

Free Agent Signings
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 9 5  free 

agents who have signed, with nam e, posi
tion, former club if different, and* contract 
The contract information was obtained by 
The A ssociated P ress from player and 
m anagem ent sou rces For players with 
minor league contracts, letter agreem ents 
for maior league contracts are In paren
th eses
AMERICAN LEAGUE

ANAHEIM (6) -  R e-sig n ed  Gary 
Disarcina, ss , to a $ 3 2 0 ,0 0 0 , one-year 
contract: re-signed Tim Belcher, rhp, to a 
minor league contract ($ 7 5 0 .0 0 0 ), signed 
Pat Rapp, rhp Baltimore, to a $2  million, 
one-year contract, stgned Ism ael Valdes, 
rhp, Los Angeles, to a  $2  5  million, one- 
year contract, signed Jo rg e  F abregas. c. 
K ansas City, to a $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 , one-year 
contract; signed Jo s e  C an seco , of, New 
York Yankees, to a minor league contract 
($ 200,000)

BALTIMORE (3) -  Signed  Pat
Hentgen. rhp, St Louis, to a $ 9  6  million, 
two-year contract: signed David Segui. 
1b. Cleveland, to a $ 2 8  million, four-year 
contract signed Mike Bordick. ss . New 
York Mets, to a $ 9  5 million, two-year con
tract

BOSTON (6) — Signed Frank Castillo, 
rhp. Toronto, to a  $ 4 ,5  million, two-year 
contract, re-signed Tim Wakefield, rtip. to 
a $ 6  5  million, two-year contract; re 
signed P ete  Schourek, Ihp, to a minor 
leagu e contract ($1 million), signed 
Manny Ram irez, of. Cleveland, to a $16 0

million, eight-year contract, signed Kent 
Mercker, Ihp, Anaheim, to a minor league 
contract ($ 7 5 0 .0 0 0 ): signed David Cone, 
rhp, New York Yankees, to a $1 million, 
one-year contract.

CHICAGO (4) — R e-signed  J o s e  
Valentin, ss . to a $15  5 million, three-year 
contract, re-signed Cal Eldred. rhp, to a 
$1 million, on e-year contract, signed 
Sandy Alomar J r , c, Cleveland, to a $5  4 
million, tw o-year contract, re-signed  
Harold B aines, of, to a minor league co n 
tract ($1 million)

CLEVELAND (2) — Signed Ellis Burks, 
of. S a n  Francisco, to a $20  million, three- 
year contract: signed Ju an  G onzalez, of, 
Detroit, to a $ 1 0  million, one-year con
tract

DETROIT (1) — Signed Scott Servais, 
c, San  Francisco, to a minor league con
tract ($400 .000)

KANSAS CITY (1) -  Signed Doug 
Henry, rhp. San  Francisco, to a $ 2  75  mil
lion. two-year contract

MINNESOTA (1) — Signed Tom Prince, 
c , Philadelphia, to a minor league con
tract ($400 ,000)

NEW YORK (5) — Re-signed  Paul 
O'Neill, of, to a ^  5  million, one-year 
contract: signed Jo e  Oliver, c. Seattle , to 
a $1 2 5  million, one-year contract, signed 
Mike Mussina, rhp. Baltimore, to an $ 8 8  5 
million, aix-year contract, re-signed Luis 
So jo , inf, to a $ 5 0 0 .0 0 0 , one-year con
tract re-signed Dwight Gooden, rhp. to a 
minor laague contract ($ 5 0 0 .0 0 0 )

OAKLAND (1) — Signed Mark Guthrie, 
Ihp. Toronto, to a  $ 3  6  million, two-year 
contract

SEATTLE (4) — Stgned Je ff Nelson, 
rhp, New York Y ankees, to a $ 1 0  6 5  mil
lion, three-year contract, re-signed Ja y  
Buhner, of. to a  $1 8 5  million, one-year 
contract; re-signed Tom Lampkin, c , to a 
$ 1 .2  million, one-year contract, signed 
Bret Boone. 2b . San  Diego, to a $ 3 .2 5  
million, one-year contract

TAMPA BAY (1) — Re-signed ,.Qzzie 
Guillen, inf. to a minor league contract 
($ 5 5 0 ,0 0 0 )

T EX A S (7) — S ig n ed  Andrea
G alarraga. 1b. Atlanta, to a  $ 6  2 5  million 
o n e-year contract. signed Mark
Petkovsek, rhp, Anaheim, to a  $4  9  mil
lion. tw o-year contract, signed  Ken 
Caminiti. 3b . Houston, to a  $ 3 .2 5  million,
o n e-year contract, signed  Alex
Rodriguez, s s  Seattle , to a  $ 2 5 2  million. 
10-year contract; re-signed Ruben Sierra, 
of. to a  minor league contract ($ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ), 
re-signed Mike Munoz. Ihp. to a minor 
league contract ($ 5 0 0 .0 0 0 ); signed Jeff 
Brantley, rhp. Philadelphia, to a  minor 
league contract ($ 6 5 0  00 0 )

TO-----------To r o n t o  (4) — Re-signed  Mickey 
Morandini, inf. to a minor league contract

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ARIZONA (3) — R e-signed Armando 

Reynoso, rhp. to a  $ 6 .5  million, two-year 
contract; signed Mark G race, 1b, C hicago 
Cubs, to a $ 6  million, two-year contract; 
signed R eggie San d ers, of, Atlanta, to a 
$ 1 .5  million, one-year contract.

ATLANTA (4) — Signed Dave Martinez, 
of. Toronto, to a  $ 3  million, two-year co n 
tract; s i g r ^  R ico Brogna, 1b. Boston, to 
a $ 1 .5  million, one-year contract; signed 
Kurt Abbott. 2b, New York Mets, to a 
minor league contract ($ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 ), re 
signed Joh n  Burkett, rhp. to a $1 7 5  mil
lion, one-year contract

CHICAGO (5) — Stgned  Ju lian
Tavarez, rhp. Colorado, to a  $5  million, 
two-year contract; signed Je ff  F assero . 
Ihp. Boston, to a $5.1 million, two-year 
contract; signed Todd Hundley, c ,  Los 
Angeles,- to a  $ 2 3  5  million, four-year con
tract; signed Tom Gordon, rhp. Boston, to 
a  $4 million, two-year contract, signed 
Ja s o n  B ere, rhp, Cleveland, to a $4 5  mil
lion, two-year contract

CINCINNATI (1) -  R e-signed Mark 
W ohlers, rhp, Cincinnati, to a  $ 1 .5  million.

($ 5 0 0 .0 0 0 ) ; signed  Dan R leaac, Ihp.
$2  4  million, one-year con-

o n e -^ a r  contract.
COLORADO (5) — R a-tigned  Todd

Arizona, to a 
tract; re-aigned Alex Gonzataz. s s , to a 
$ 2 0  million, four-year contract, signed 
Je ff  Frye, 2b. Colorado, to a  $1 mN 
ona-year contract

Hollandaworth, of, to a  $ 5 .6  million, two- 
year contract; signed Denny N eagle. Ihp. 
New York Y ankees, to a  $51 million, five- 
year contract, signed MHre Hampton, Ihp, 
New York Mets. to a  $121  million, eight- 
year contract; signed  Ron G ant, of.

Anaheim, to a $ 2 .0 5  million, one-year 
contract; signed Roberto Kelly, of. New 
York Y ankees, to a  minor league contract 
($ 7 2 5 .0 0 0 )

FLORIDA (1) — Sign ed  C h arles 
Joh nson , c , C hicago White Sox, to a  $35  
million, five-year contract.

HOUSTON (3) -  S igned  J o s e
Vizcaino, inf. New York Y ankees, to a 
$ 1 .5  million, two-year contract; signed 
Charlie Hayes, 3b. Milwaukee, to a  minor 
league contract; signed Kent Bottenfield. 
rhp. Philadelphia, to a  $ 2  million, one- 
year contract.

LO S ANGELES (2) -  Signed Andy 
Ashby, rhp. Atlanta, to a  $ 2 2  5  million, 
th ree-y ear contract. ra-si|^ned Darren 
Dreifort, rhp. to a  $ 5 5  million, five-ybar 
contract

MILWAUKEE (2) — Re-Signed Ja m e s  
Mouton. of, to a  minor league contract 
($ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ); signed Jeffrey  Hammonds, 
of. Colorado, to a  $ 2 1 .7 5  million, three- 
year contract

NEW YORK (6) -  Ra-signed Joh n  
Franco, Ihp. to a $ 1 0  5  mHIkm, three-yaar 
contract, re-signed Turk W entM l, rhp. to a 
$ 9 ,3 9 9 ,9 9 9  99. three-year contract, re 
signed Rick Reed, rhp, to a  $ 2 1 .7 5  mil
lion. three-yaar contract, signed Kevin 
Appier, rhp. Oakland, to a  $ 4 2  million.
four-year contract, sioned Stave Trachsel, 
rhp, Toronto, to a $ 7  million, two-yaar
contract, signed Stev e Ontiveros, rhp. 
B oston  to  a minor leag u e contract 
($ 5 0 0 .0 0 0 )

PHILADELPHIA (4) -  Signed Jo s e  
M esa, rhp, Seattle , to a  $ 6 .8  million, two- 
year contract, signed Rheal Cormier, rhp, 
Boston , to an $ 8 .7 5  million, three-year 
contract; signed Ricky Bottalico, rhp, 
K ansas City, to a  $1 5  million, one-year 
contract; re-signed Brian R. Hunter. 1b, to 
a minor league contract ($500 ,000).

P ITTSBU R G H  (2) -  Signed  Terry 
Mulholland, Ihp. Atlanta, to a  $ 6  million, 
two-year contract; signed Derek Bell. of. 
New York Mets. to a  $ 9  million, two-year 
contract

S T  LO UIS (4) -  Signed  Bobby 
Bonilla of Atlanta to a $ 9 0 0  0 0 0  rma- 
year contract, grgned Sh an e Andrews, 3b. 
C hicago Cubs, to a  minor league contract 
($ 7 5 0 .0 0 0 ); signed Bernard Gilkey, of. 
B oston , to a  minor laagu e contract 
($ 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ), Signed Joh n  Mabry, of, San  
D iego, to a minor laague contract 
($ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 )

SAN DIEGO (4) — Re-signad Tony 
Gwynn. of. to a  $2  million, ona-yaar con
tract, re-signad Ed Sp ragu s, 3b , to a 
minoif laagua contract ($ 5 7 5 ,0 0 0 ); signad 
Alax Anas, 3b. Phf(adalphla, to a $1 3  mll- 
Ik x i . tv/6-yaar contract, rs-signad Oava 
M.igadan, 3b. to a  $ 5 7 5 .0 0 0 , ona-yaar 
cof ̂ trdct

SAN FRAN CISCO (3) -  Ra-tlgnad 
Mark Qardnar, rhp, to a  $ 2  million, ona- 
year contract; sigried Shaw on Dunston, 
S t , St. Louis, to a $1 million, ona-yaar 
contract, signad Eric Davis, of, S t Louts, 
to a  $ 1 .5  million, ona-yaar contract.
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CongolMe prasktont killed 
durina coup attempt

KINSHASA, Congo (AP) —  
Congolese officials lemained silent

over the fate of President Laurent 
Kfdiiia's government Wednesday, 
neatly a day after tfie ruler of tlw 
trouned nation was apparently

shot and killed during a coup 
attempt "He's died," said John 
Ayooov a lobbyist and pM ic  iria- 
tions consultant who acts as

PPHM to host Trash, Treasure and Oddities’

------- ----------------- r
, Jan. 20. The program 
opportunity for indi- 

o Dring an item from

CANYON —  ̂ Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum in 
Canyon will host a "Trash, 
Treasure and Oddities* pro-

Sam from 1:30-4:30 p.m., 
turday, Jan. 20. The 

is a rare 
viduals to Dring 
their collection to the museum 
for identification by one of the 
museum curators.

Appointments are encour
aged and can be made by call
ing the museum; however, 
patrons may bring their items 
to the museum on the day of 
the event and make an appoint
ment upon arrival. 
Appointments will be on a first- 
come, first-serve basis. There 
will be no charge for the event.

Museum curators will identi
fy objects and offer an opinion 
of their historic value, but no 
appraisals will be made. When 
calling for an appointment, the 
caller will be a s l^  to describe 
the objet-t so that their appoint
ment am  be made witn the 
appropriate curator.
Individuals may bring small 
items, historic photographs and 
documents, art objects, textiles 
and archeological items for

identification. Firearms wiU not current museum renovations, 
be allowed. For additional information or to

Visitors are reminded to use schedule an appointment, call 
the east entrance, due to the (806)651-2244.

(Special photo)

Dr. Bill Green, curator of history at Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum, exam ines an item for 
identification for the Trash, Treasures and Oddities 
program to be held Saturday at the m useum  in 
Canyon.

Kabila's spokesman in the United 
States. Ayooth, speáldng by lele- 
rivxie from Durham, N.C., on 
iliesday said he had spoken to top 
levd Gxigoiese officials in Kiitthasa 
who had confirmed Kabila's death. 
He said the Congolese government 
would make an announcement 
eaifyl^fednesday,butthene%vsoon- 
ferenoe did not take place at the time 
he promised.

Earthquake death toll rises 
in El Salvador

SANTA TECLA, El Salvador 
(AP) — Bulldozers plowed 
through the wreckage of an earth
quake-driven landslide Tuesday 
after snifier and heartbeat 
detectors feiiled in a final, deqierate 
attempt to locate any more sur
vivors in this Salvadoran towa A 
man who was pulled out aUve 31 
hours after the earthquake and had 
come to synúx)lize h c ^  in a nation 
that has little, died Tuesday night at 
a h o s ta l  The death toll rose to 683 
and was expected to continue rising 
as authorities reach oorrununities 
isolated by landslides. Officials said 
more than 2 5̂00 people were 
injured by Saturday s quake arxl 
nearly 45,000 had to be evacuated.

Clinton to place safe
guards on acres of land

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Seeking to leave his marie on envi- 
roiunental protection. President 
Clinton is creating at least six addi
tional national monuments, pre
venting commercial exploitation 
on more than 1 million acres of

federal land in the West. Clinton 
was to annourKx his action 
Wednesday to estaUish the new 
monuments in Montana, 
California, Arizona, New Mexico 
and Idaho. The sites include 
Pompeys Pillar near Billings, 
Mont., a 150-foot sarvlstone col
umn where explorer William dark 
carved his name in 1805 during his 
historic westward trek with 
Meriwether Lewis.

Myanmar rebel twins may 
be granted asylum

SUAN PHUNG, Thailand (AP) 
— Thailand said Wednesday it 
may give humanitarian asylum to 
Johmy and Luther Htoo, the twin

boy leaders of a mystical rebd 
movement from Myarunar who 
have surrendered with some of 
their fqllovyers. Hunted and hun- 

14 members of the God's 
Army group — nine of them chil
dren, including the charismatic 
twins— turned themselves over to 
Thai authorities on Tuesday after a 
year on the run along foe Thai- 
Myanmar border. For more than 
three years, the boys fought to 
overthrow Myanmar's notary 
TOvemment and their followers 
believe Johnny and Luther have 
mapical p ^ e rs  that make than 
invindtde in battle. The boys once 
claimed to have several hundred 
followers.

WitMssilig a Cardiac eaiergaaqr Is yoar cae to call 9-1*1 fir^.
By performing CPR on a friend you could save the day and sustain a life while EMS 
rushes to the scene. Every second counts and your immediate action could mean 
the difference between life and death. Don't wait Sign up tor the American Heart 
Association’s CPR tor Family and Friends course today. To learn more, call the 
American Heart Association at 1-877-AHA-4CPR ^
or visit us at www.americanheart org/tx

HEART ATTACK&STROKE

Pampa News Classified
669-:

Beverly Taylor

Classilied im e  
Ad Deadlines

* 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 * 800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

Monday..................Friday, 4 p.m.
Tuesday.............Monday, 1 p.m.

Wednesday............Tuesday, 4 p.m,
Thursday.............Wednesday, 4 p.m.

Friday.................Thursday, 4 p.m.
Sunday.............. Friday, 12 noon

City Brief 
Deadlines

Weekdays........ 10 a m. Day of Publication
Tuesday...................................Monday, 4 p.m.
Sunday....................................Friday, 4 p.m.

I P u b lic  N otice

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

Notice i*  hereby given 
that original LeOen 'festa- 
meiMary for the Estate o f 
THOMAS H. NASH. De
ceased. were issued on 
December 11, 2000, in 
Docket No. 8706, pending 
in the County Court o f 
Cray Cosmty, Texas, to 
RICHARD L. SUMN
ERS.
The icsidefice o f the Inde
pendent Executor is in 
Cray County, Texas. Hie 
nist office address is; P.O. 
Box I05S, Pampa, Texas 
79066-I03S. All persons 
having claims against this 
EsUMc which is cuncntly 
being adminisiercd are re
quired to present them 
within the time uid in the 
manner prescribed by law. 
Dated die 11 ih tLy of De
cember, 2000.

By: Harold L. Comer 
State B tf  Card No.

04641000 
P.O. Box I0S8 

Pampa, T X .79066-1058 
(806)665-8495 

FAX (806)669-0553 
Anomey for 

Independent Executor 
H-?3 Jan. 23, 2001

N O T IC iT O  
CREDITORS • 
ESTATE OF 

MARVIN C. W EBSTER, 
DECEASED 

NO. 8708 
IN THE

COUNTY C O U R l, 
CRA Y COUNTY, 

TEXA S
Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters 'festa- 
mentary for the Estate of 
Marvin C. Webster, de
ceased, were issued on 
January 4, 2001, in Dock
et No. 8708 pcstding in the 
County Court in and for 
Gray County, Texas to 
Colette J .  Webster. All 
persons having claims 
against this estate are re
quired to present them 
within die time and in the 
manner prescribed by law. 
Claims should be ad
dressed as follows:

Mrs. Colette J . Webster 
2315 Cluisline 

Pampa, TX. 79065 
H-22 Jan. 17,2001

13 Bus. Opp.

tiUU- D i bble

Disiribm anhip Available 
Local Independen! Diurib«- 
lor sale» opportunities in (he 
Ihunpn, Canadian. Shamrock 
W ellintlon. A  Ctarcndoe 

•1. Established producer 
gf quality snack proAicls of- 
Hers oriemalian A  markctin| 
lupport for a nalioaally 
knowra brand. Some invesi' 
mem A a good credit rarini 
required, ^ u a l Opportunily.

For fiirther infaraiuiior 
contact Sieve Turner at 806- 
)5S-S784 or fax resume M 
Steve Tomer a) 806-358- 
r784.

1 4 b  G en . S e rv .

REM ODELING carpen
try, drywall, roofing, con
crete. maionry, etc. Ron 
Schwope: 669-0606.

ALL types o f Home Re
pairs A Remodeling-addi
tions, concfcte, storm cel- 
lars. Ref. 669-1983.

14n  P a in tin g

50  yrt. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

REMObEUNCT^CTamic 
tile A  shower, paint, dry- 
wall, acoustic ceiling, wall 
texture. Free Estimates. 
Jesus Barraza. 665-3453.

21  H elp  W a n te d  21 H elp  W a n te d  21  H elp  W a n te d  6 0  H ousehold

14b  A pp li. R e p a ir

HAPPIN ESS IS  
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William's Appli
ance. 665-8894.

BAB Electric! 779-3252, 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 
in or out of warranty.

14d  C a r p e n try

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions, remodeling. lesiden- 
tiai / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V ERH EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

3  P erso n al

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyiui Allison 
l304Christme. 669 .3848

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, secure loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call at
torney at 1-800-606-4411. 
A-785.__________________

5  Special N otices

AOVER'nSING M ateri
al to be piacMl hi the 
Pampa News, M U ST be 
ptoced throagh the Pam- 
pa Newt OffiM  Only.

10  L o st/F o u n d

14s P lu m b in g /H e a t

JA C K 'S  Plumbing A  Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new consir., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, s ^ i c  sys
tems installed. Vi«k/MC

I ju r y  Baker ~  
Ptambing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504,________

21  H elp  W a n te d

Houseparent I 
Texas Piuihandle 

Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation 

TF^H M R is currently ac
cepting applications for 
three Houseparent I posi
tions. One to work in the 
group home in Borger, 
one to work as a rover be
tween the two group 
homes in Pampa and the 
other to work as a rover 
between the two homes in 
Pampa and one in Borger. 
The duties of a Housepar- 
ent include assisting per
sons with Mental Retaida- 
tion with daily living 
skills, escorting them and 
participating in a recrea- 
tkmal outiiip and assuring 
a |ood ouaiity of life. Rc 
quires a nigh school diplo
ma or GEO plus some ex
perience assisting in thera
peutic K livities. Shifts 
may vary and sleepover 
time is required. All appli
cants must show proof of 
12 college credit noun or 

„  . take the A BLE exam (a
* * * « » S i ^  leading comprehension 

•**.) This poMlion offen

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, pm iing, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
but. 665-4774.
CUSTOM remodeling, 
new consir. and cabinets. 
Call Coronis Construction, 
665-4910 or 663-1966. 
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 y e*n  local experumce. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

1 4 e  C a r p e t  S e rv .

NU-WAY Clewiing serv
ice, carpeu, upholsie^, 
walls, ceijings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
5.36-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free cMimaies. Call 
669-7769.

in brick or wallt? Doon 
won’t d ote? Call Childen 
Brothers StaMlizmg A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806.352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

POUND beautiful Persian CONCRETE and mnaonry 
like cat at Caprock Apts, work, new consiniciion. 
Call 665-3721 exL .364, or tepiace, and repair. Ron 
669-7611. Schwope: 669-0606.

position 
an houriy salary o f $8.43 
plus a twiy p ^  benefii 
package nKlwling health, 
dental, life, disability and 
retirement. Apply at 
TPMHMR. 901 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo. T X . 806- 
358-1681.
EEO/AfTirmative Action 
Employer.

ABSOLUTELY Free In
fo! Earn on line income 
S200O-SS000/mo. 
www.MakeWorkFun.com
JANITORIAL serv. needs 
part-time workers. Good 
work record A references. 
848-2517 or 273-7578. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE INFO! 
Internet users wanted. 
$2000-5000 per mo. 
www.money4ever.net

LEGAL Secretary- only 
serious qualified appli
cants. Mail resume to Box 
776, Pampa. Tx. 79066
ST. Aral's Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positions: PRN 
LVN all shifts. FT 3-11. 
CNA, FT 7-3 CNA/Balh 
aide, PT 3 -1 1 CNA. Bene
fits incl. insurance, retire
ment A furnished meals. 
Apply in person- Spur 293 
of Hwy. 60, in Panhandle 
or call Andi @  5.37-3194.
CALDW ELL Production 
Co. needs Welder. 6  paid 
holidays plus I week paid 
vacation a year. Hwy 60 
West Pampa. 665-8888.
SIVALLS Inc. needs lay
out-fabricator. Blue print 
reading, operation of lay
out machinery, .3G weld
ing lest, drug test req. 
West Hwy. 60, Pampa, 
Tx. 806-665-7111.
IRWIN Auto C6. is hiring 
lechnicians, exc. betKfits, 
competitive pay-'-plan. 
Contact Bob Cox at 806- 
435-.3663 or FAX resume 
to 806-435.3033.

TRANSPORTATION 
MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN II 
JO B VACANCY

NUMBER I-04-K 5I2- 
026

The Texas Department of 
Transportation will be ac
cepting applications for 
use one full-time position 
at the Pampa Maintenance 
O ffice located at 2601 
Frederic, Pampa, Texas. 
The applicant must have 
one-year o f experietKX in 
mainienance ai^  construc
tion activities. (Experience 
requirements may m  satis
fied by full-time experi
ence or the prorated part- 
lime equivalent.)
The starting salray will be 
$9.35-11.74 per hour. A 
completed application is 
required and applications 
will be accepted until 5:00 
p.m., Thursday, January 
U . 2001. For further ap- 
plicanon informalion, in
cluding a complete job, va
cancy notice, contact the 
nearest Texas Department 
o f Transportation. Infor
mation may alto be ac
cessed via the Internet at 
wwwdol.siaie.ix .ua. 
Mailed applications 
should be postmarked the 
day before the job vacan- 
^  dotes and tent to: 5715 
CjMiyon Drive; Amarillo, 
T X  79110; Attn.: Human 
Resources. If more infoc- 
irwtion it  needed or if  an 
applicant needs an accom
modation in order to apply 
for this job, contact Vicki 
O rou at (806)356-3233. 
TXD O T IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY / AF
FIRM A TIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER.

NEEDED Poweriinc Con
tract Lineman, electricians 
A imprenticc. Apprentice 
neein no exp. Must have 
clean driving record A 
pass drug test. 505-390- 
8644 7a.m.-7p.m.. or 806- 
669-24.39 5p.m.-7p.m. .

DRS. O F F IC E . Exp. Re 
quired, minimum of 2 yn., 

.seeking knowledgable 
personfs) in filing insur
ance, collections, coding 
A medical terminology. 
N U RSE- exp. requir^  
minimum 2 yrs. RN or 
LVN, in surgical nursing 
A exp. in Dr. office set
ting. Pick up appli. at 100 
W. 30lh. Suite 108, 9-4 
p.m. No phone cail& No 
experience, need not ap
p ly -_____  _______
CASHIER needed at Hoa
gies Deli, Coronado Cen
ter. Apply in person.No 
phone calls.
MEALS on Wheels ia- 
now accepting applica
tions for general cook. 
Must be clean A depmda- 
ble with large quantity of 
cooking experieiKe or be 
willing to be trained. Only 
serious applicants need 
apply. Call 669-1007 M-F 
from 8-12 for information.
RECEPTION IST needed 
for medical office. Exp. 
pref. Please serxJ resume 
lo Box 8 d o  Pampa News, 
Po Box 2198, Pampa.
FOR Extra money, work 
locally part time as an in
store demonstrator passing 
out coupons and samples. 
Merchandising work also 
available. Call 1-800- 
410-5396.

WANTED 
FAMILY SERVICES 

SALES COUNSELOR 
I am looking for I person 
lo assist me in my busi
ness in Gray Co. area. We 
are a local office o f a na
tional corporation and a 
leader in the industry. We 
now have an im m ^iaie 
opening for a FAM ILY 
SERV IC E SA LES 
COUNSELOR with an 
emphasis and ability for 
sales. This is a career op
portunity with realistic 
first year income o f 40- 
60K. Fringe benefits in
clude:
*Salary ■¥ Commission 
*Health A Life Ins. 
*Disability Ins.
♦No Credit Turndown 
♦In House Fmancing 
♦40IK  Profit Sharing 
♦Much More!
For more information call 
Damon Melcho at 669- 
7605.
OTLFIELb Vaiw  A Con
trols Sales Co. requires in
dividual for valve and in
strument repair and ware
houseman. Exc. benefits. 
Send resume in own hand
writing to P. O. Box 1836, 
Pampa. Tx, 79066-18.36
NEED exp. farm A ranch 
hand. Must know sprin- 
klers a t well at cattle. 
Must have own horses and 
tack. House and utilities, 
hone feed A shoeing fw- 
nished. Fax resumes lo 
806-534-2210. Call 806- 
534-2302 for interview. 
Have references ready 
when you call!!!!

NEED exp. ranch hand for 
Eastern Texas Panhandle. 
MiM have own hones and 
lade. Hone feed, shoeing, 
house and ulililiet furnish
ed. This is a yearling oper
ation. Must ^  able lo rec
ognize and doctor tick 
cattle. Send resumes to 
P.O. Box 729, Groom, Tx. 
790.39. Call 806-898 1161 
for interview time.

MCLEAN Home Health 
Agency, Inc. now accept
ing appli. for-s RN's. 
LVN's and Home Health 
Aides for a variety of 
services lo incl. Private 
Duty Nursing and Home
maker Services. Call for 
interview appl. Please 
have current resume 
ready. Appli. will be ac
cepted thru Jan. 31. 2001, 
5 p.m. EOE. 806-779- 
2485 or 1-800-873-4842.

HEAVY Equipment Me
chanic needed. Apply 
Hanson Aggregates. (Tall 
between 8-4 p.m. 806- 
27.3-2.381.

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs a provider 
for Skellylown who lives 
in Skellytown.Please call 
1-800-800-0697

TECHNICIANliidicdTor 
growinj Chrysler dealer
ship. Excellent pay and 
benefits. Contact Mike 
Lane, service maiuger, at 
669-3233.

"  N Ü Î1C Ë
Readers are urged lo fully 
investigate advertisemenu 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

HiRit^ m  Equips 
ment Mcehaiiics and At- 
wmMy. Pnmibfe moving 
expeme« paid. CaH 713- 
675-2712, o r 713-304- 
S56I or 713-822-3634.

CNA’S, LVN’S needed, 
fell-time, PRN. Ask for 
Connie or Laura, 665- 
5746 Coronado Health
care Center.

5 0  Building Sup p l.

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOOS'TON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

________ 669-6881________

5 4  F a r m  E q u ip .

357 New Holland Grinder 
Mixer with hay raNe. 665- 
5854,___________________

5 5  L a n d sca p in g

W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigalion. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66.3 1277

BLUE couch A loveseat, 
2 mauve rockers, I mauve 
recliner. I hide-a-bed. 
669-7093.

6 9  M ise.

A DVER-nSIN G Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fite can be 
prevented. (Jueen Sweep 
ChimiKy Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Inlemet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lairy Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

HREW OOD for sale 
Mesquite. Oak. Pinion. 
Delivered. 868-2i67l.

WOLFE TANNING BED 
for sale. 806-.32.3-6727

8 0  P ets &  Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish. sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cal food.

ABOUT Town Dog
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service Kelly Cul- 
ver. 665-5959___________

9 5  F u m . A pts.

9 5  F u rn . A pts.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

C o n xm e Uni|s 
New femilure, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv. 
caUe, phone. 669-.322I.
ONE/TWO bdrm., 611117 
unfera. All utilities paid, 
starting at $250, $100 dcp. 
Courtyard Apts.. 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

9 8  U n fu rn . H ouses 1 0 3  H om es F o r  Sale

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on from porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bdr., $250 mo.. 213 E. 
Kentucky. 662-9520.
.3 bdr. condo. 1117 E  Har
vester, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, garage. 6W - 
6841.

2505 Charles. 3 bdr.. 2 
ba., dbl. gar., fpl. Deposit- 
lease-references. Call 665- 
6000.
LEFORS, 2 br., c  h/a, etc., 
newly decorated house for 
rent. $2.30 mo. 8.35-2860.

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2, W B. Appi 
Cent. hAa; 665-5158

1212 DARBY 
3/1/1- Siding 

New Kitchen Carpet 
C leu i!! $25.000 

Call todav! 665-3379

3 bdr., I ba.. 1 car gar. 
brick veneer, new tile 
floors in kitchen A both 
baths, new shower, new 
carpel in livingrixim A 
hall. $47.500, 1921 N. 
Christy, 665-1910.

% U n f i i m . A pts. 99 s t o r .  B ldgs.

$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

2 bdr., $4W  mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., co t. park
ing. Ref. req. Conmado 
Apts . 665-0219.

TUM BLEW EED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

1 0 2  B u s. R en t. 
P ro p .

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Manajiement 

Vacancy
*Peaiurin| lovely 2 & 3 
bedroom apis 
All sinfle slory units 

•Electric ranfc 
•EroM-free rcfrii!
•Blinds Sl carpel 
•Washer'dryer 
connections 

•CH/A Walk-in closets 
•Ex tenor siori(e 
•Erom porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
S06-665-3292

fOuV <<vs«a6

OFFK7E Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STREET fionl office, 620
sq. ft. $450/mo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

103 H om es F o r  Sale

60 Household

JO H N S O N
H O M E

F U R N IS H IN G S
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
801 W. FrHicis 665-3361

EQUM HOUSING OfWTUUlTV 
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby in fo r r ^  that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op- 
porumity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY ftmiish 
ed I herfroorm starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
tile. Caprock ApU. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Ft 8:.30-5:.30. Sa 
1(5-4. Su 1-4.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 * 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, vasher dryer hook
ups in 2 A ,3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No applicalion fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149 Open Mon Fri 8 30- 
5 .30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669 .3672. 665-5900
CLEAN, Irg. 2 bdr., appli
ances. washer A dryer 
coraicclions. Water A gas 
paid. Call 665 1.346.
S w E n BOLEN  Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., tas, heal 
A water incl., .3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665 
1875.
PAM Apis. -Seniors O f dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells. 
669-2594,9-2 p.m
Schneider House Apia 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
I2 0 S . Russell 665-0415
SPACIOUS 2 or 3 M r.. I 
ba. duplexes, central h/a 
After 5 .30, 665-4520.

9 7  F u rn . H ouses

3 bdr, $275 ♦ deposit 
2 bdr. $225 *  dejxMit 
665-8781,665-1193

Twila Fisher
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

665-3560. 663-1442 
669-0007

2 bedroom, inside remod
eled. nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w small 
down. 665 4842.
.3/2/2 and office. Travis 
School. 669-10.30 10.32 
Sirroco

HODSE for Sale 1005 E. 
Foster 2 br, gar., carport, 
fenced backyard, sleel sid
ing, $9,000. Call 669- 
.36.36.

LRG. .3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba.. Iv., 
den. brrakfasi rm., dining 
rm., all amenities. Oiesl- 
nut. C-21 Mane 665-4180.

Need Some Help'’"”
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Really 
669-2799 or 662 34.'i6

O W N E R
M U S T
S E L L
T H IS

H O U S E !!

S E L L IN G
B E L O W
IN IT IA L

IN V E S T M E N T

$ 6 0 ,0 0 0

2 2 1 9
E V E R G R E E N

C A L L  
(D ) 6 6 5 -8 3 4 0  
(N ) 6 6 9 -2 5 6 3

Mora POWER to you:

Foi AH You Csol Estate Needi

669-0007
115  T ra ile r  P a rk s

TUM BLEW EED Acres. 
1st mo. rcnl free. Cellars, 
fenced, slor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079. 665-2450.

1 1 6  M obile H om es

I will pay cash for a used 
14 fl. nvibile home. Please 
call me in Amanllo, 383- 
8293 or 674-2788.

1 2 0  A utos

Q u ality  S a les  
1.300 N . Hobart 669 0433 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
8 2 1 W. Wilks 669-6062

C U L B E R S O N - 
S T O W E R S  

Chevrolel-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665
1999 Chevy TafuK 4 wd. 
pewter. LT pkg. w/ cus
tom running hoards. 46k 
mi., exc. cond. Musi sell, 
purchased a new Tahoe. 
$26,000. 806-665-4784 or 
669-8,300.
FOR -Sale 1981 El Comi 
no. needs little work. 665- 
4910 after 5 0 0  pm
1985 Chevrolcl Suhurtian, 
needs work. $I5(X). 665- 
SI 45.
96 Carnry LE, cashmere 
beige 4 cyl.. pd. pi. 22k. 
elec, sunroof. CD. cas
sette, Am/Fm. new lues, 
kevless ' k 665 2760 
aft'. 5.
98 Dodge Durango, one 
owner, black. Call 665- 
0447.
1992 Cadillac STS, 84k 
miles, loaded, leather ini. 
Must see, $I0,0(X). 669- 
3156

121 T ru c k s

1980 Dalsun pekup. new 
tires, runs great. Gets ex
cellent gas mileage. Call 
665 1261

http://www.americanheart
http://www.MakeWorkFun.com
http://www.money4ever.net
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The Homeland Store

is closing-

■* *

All Remaining Stock
Thanks for your past
support of Homeland.


